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Special Value in Cedar Shingles,FASHIONABLE TAILORING,

M. J. KEHOE.
refflU.T* OYLEEBS ADVERTISE s

Cutting will receive my 
personal ttention ffi5fio RewardLeeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. March 31th, 1891.Athens,VOL, VII. NO. fj. would bave simply been to, Patot me 

,s I am. He waa widely known »B 
a kind indulgent parent, a loving bos- 
band, an entertaining host, and a true 
friend, whose lionosty and uprightness 
challenge comparison. Though en
gaged in a business which is univer
sally condemned and from which he 
was making preparations for retire
ment, yet he remained fhm to the 
principles of true manhood always aid
ing and respecting any good cause. 
In religious belief he was a firm adhe
rent of the Presbyterian faith, and m 
his last moments testified to the merits 
of his God.

LYNDHURST.
Saturday, March 28.—Consider

able damage lias been done to the 
mill flumes by the freshet. The 
water lias begun to recede but is still 
very high.

Our two landlords paid Brockville a 
visit on Wednesday.

Dr. Bnrrilt, mucli te the chagrin of 
some of hie contemporaries, is work
ing up a good practice and goes about 
hia duties with an air of quiet deter
mination that |pys :—Gentlemen, I 
have come lo stay.

Geo. Acklaud V. S. was in the 
village to-day.

D. W. Green, proprietor of the 
woolen mills ie preparing lo build an 
office on Front St. This will be a 
great convenience to customers as 
“Mud” Bt. is not very enticing.

The lecture which was announced 
for to-ni

Miss

COUNTY NEWS. Will be given to any per
son who can prove thatGEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. R W* & Co. | Main St. Opposite Buell St. | R. W. & CO.

BROCKVILLE.
IHTEBESTIN8 LETTBBS EBOX OUB 

STAFF OF OOBBETPOHDEKTS.
A Budget of Mows and Ooeelp—Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing well Mixed up.

W. L. MALEYPretty Prints and Satins
You can liavq.no idea of the beautiful styles of prints 

showing, unie* by looking. We could not begin to tell you 
of them. Enough to say that thby are as fine a lot as you can 
see, and that we are sure to suit you. Wo will expefct you to 

. * call and look them over.

Does not keep the .Best, Finest, and 
Most Stylish

Grand annual exhibition of Lace Cur
tains and Curtain Materials, in our 
show rooms upstairs, commencing on 
WEDNESDAY, 18th day of March.

BOOTS, SHOESELGIN.

DRESS GOODS
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS are prettier this season than we have ever 
seen them. We have a beautiful assortment and will be more than pleased to 
show them to you. don’t foeqet the place. 1

Monday, March 30—The farmers 
are busy making maple sugar. Some 
beautiful syrup has been brought into 
thovJUge for sale.

J.' Gould, H. E. Warren, and W. 
Seed came from Ottawa lo spend Eas- 

Miss H. Pennoek also,

v
AtfD

This display will be on exhibition for 
ten clays. SUPPERS 0.HI8H SCHOOL BASTES EXAHWAWOIB

TJie names of those who deserve 
special mention are arranged in order 

of merit.
room IV—UNIV. MATRIC. AND 2ND CLASS
Greek Xenopon—A. E. Fisher, B. Hal- 

laday, W. Johnston, J. D Johnston.
Latin Prête—H. Blanchard, J. D 

Wright, A. E. Fisher, W. Johnston,
G. Gorrell. R. Hanna.

Latin Oram.—W. Purvis and J. D.
Wright (eq.). R. Hanna, H. Blan
chard, G. Gorrell, A. E. Fisher.

Arithmetic.—Aggie Ferguson, J. Ma
guire, J. D. Wright, A. T. Coudell,
J. Sexton, A. E. Fisher.

JEr:5'ZH*S OurShowWindows
Wing (eq).

Chemistry—Maggie Foster, A. T. Con- 
dell, J. Maguire, J. D. Wright, C.
G. Johnson, Aggie Ferguson.

History (1st exam.)—Maggie Foster 
and J. Maguire (eq), J. D. Wright,
Edith Wing, Aggie Ferguson, A. T., ^ our New Twn. in
Condell. I

History (2nd exam.)-Jas, Maguire OPERA <k COM MON-SBN6B Là#T 
Aggie Ferguson and J. D. Wright (eq), j
Maggie Foster and J. D. ^ Johnston, I NEW jj^ND TURNS Patent Tip» 
and J. H. Sexton,/ equal, A. 1. von-

<CORSETS *

------- IN--------We cqrry a larger stock of Corsets than many of you

tw*;3!rD^H:co"RAANE.‘STIsi:B &G and S & C Prices the lowest in each style.

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE.

ter with us. ,
from the business college, Brockville. 

Mies O'Donell is visiting at M.

are aware
You are respectfully invited to call 
and look through, more in view of 
future than present purchases. BROCKVILLEDwyres.

Miss Leggett of Newboro, spent a 
few days at Dr. McGhie’s last week.

Dr. G. 8. McGliio is spending a 
a week witli his father.

W. J. Mallory from near Athens, 
has moved on a small farm near Elgin

Mr. Soutliworth of The Recorder, 
Brockville, spent a few days last week 
hero looking after the interests of lus 

paper. __________________

ght has been postponed.
__ Mary Fair, who has charge of

the Long Point school, is spending 
lier Blister holidays with friends in 
this place.

Our fishery inspector is around 
with blood in Lis eye, threatening to 
fine any one seen carrying a spear. 
So, hoys, keep dark.

ns are now inO5O Pairs Lace Curtai
stock imported direct from 

ufqcturers to be sold at wholesale prices
%

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and Rocksprings

Our Spring Good* are arriv
ing daily and surpass any
thing ever shown by us

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

All Curtains and Curtain Materials 
will be opened out in full size, 
aud marked in large, plain figures. GREENHUSH

Monday, March 29th—On account 
of the busy strife we have just gone 
through in the Dominion election, es
pecially myself having had to poll 10 
votes on the 5tli imjt and swear them 
all in too, I have been very busy seek- 

I am not certain whether

ornoE over a. Parish and Son’s stork, 
ATHENS. ÈL.ISVILLE

MAIN STREET,
PAY HIGHEST PRICES KOR 

BUTTER, EGOS, DEACON SKINS, 
MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Etc.,

AND SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Sap is reported very scarce.
We think there must have been 

fishermen than fish down on the

We have seventy-five feet of space to 
display them in. which enables you to 

immense assortment in a few 
Come and see them.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
v BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.
ARE NOW DRESSED WITH 

------- OUR NEW GOODS-------

more
marsh as the boys all came home 
empty handed.

A large quantity of timber has been 
hauled to the mill for the erection of 
the broom factory. From the interest vxcuse 
taken by the-peaple of tins vicinity as 
well as those oK Berry too, we think it 
will be a success.

Again the hnndi of death has entered
and removed from our 1on' the 18th mst.

see our 
minutes’ time.Our Spring GoodsDr Stanley S. Cornell ing office. .

I will be suce» ssful or not. This is the 
I offer for not giving your rcad- 

thu lively events of the past
ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.Have just arrived and ^for Quality.

Son!ltOuraprints!CGinglmrnCg,'81iirlinge. 
Catlonades, Gray Cottons, and F weeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst * 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Lends. Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

___ _ATHENS mMAIN STREET, 
SPECIALTY Diseases ok Women.

■ °m« DTh^ysa,anTS«ïïrd»y.'Tuesdays, era
month. . .

Mr. Benjamin Maud was united in 
marriuge lo Miss Haskin of Elbe Mills 

We extend con-
THE WEST END ONE RRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE
J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M.,

SSS .I.^KoambteT.,, ’

Athens.__________^_____________

J, F. Lamb, L.D.S.,

amongst us
midst one of our most highly respect- gratulalions. • .
cd young ladies, Miss Maria Blair. She Richard Codd is recovering from 
had a severe attack of la grippe last w;8a 0f strength caused by the ampu- 
winter, from which she never recover- tnt.ion of one of hie toe>, 
ed. The funeral took place on Satur- Sugar making has commenced. We 
day Rev. Mr. Stewart of Morton, offi- expect, the Buster House to give their 
dating. We extend our warmest annual bull shortly. Invitation cards
sympathy to the bereaved family. | will be sent out in a few days.

ELBE MILLS.

OUR TEAS at 26c., 30c., 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for strength.

Remember we always give as
msay 
as any

dell. NEW PATENT LEATHER, 

Hand Made Turns
room 111—3rd class 

Lalin Grammar—S. McAndrew, J.
Buell. G. Taylor, C. Kilborn. „

Orthoqiy—Annie Smith, Bertha Ten- PAIIIS MAKE,With Fbknch Heel» 
liant, Annie Earl, Alberta Atchison,
S. McAndrew, Irene Justus, Ella »

Mr. John Lennix, Spadina avenue, Sexton, 
is the happy possessor of a little Jim. Writing—Nellie Bulger, Irene Justus,!

their factory on Tuesday 24jh I fore putting him to training. Yates.
They expect to have the milk from M‘ j0iluson, lato of Newblis», 1ms p— Literature—Mnrin Rhodes, Etta Sô©
150 more rows ibis season. leased Hie farmluf J. M. Keeler. He Livingstone, Ç. G. Johnson, J. Blan-

Bobins, blackbirds. bluebirds, possession the 1st inst. ’ chard and Jennie McCornish and
meadow larks slid other spring biids ullark,v tho Kipper is the first per- Allie Lamb (eq).
made Iheir appearunce in this v e I on t<> new maple eyrqp onl limling—Etta Livingstone, AlipeHfit.
last week, and a large nock ( i$r0ekvUlo market this season. yer lingsWortli, Allie Lambs AtTa Sexton
geese Vent over on Saturday mormn , Mr lle„ry Maud, jr„ leaves for Relira—Maria Rhodes, Annie Smith 
111 going in the direction oi Lake B jtiah Q0xumbia in a few days. and*J. Buell (eq), A. Poole, A. Rape,

”».*■-«1 .. W» -Â5Ï555T- ?,z:zrA W 0'*' -
SlKZ53R*yK; m-.,. ays «..--«wa. -«-t-A.™ s.» --

were placed to the credit of the have a large number of relatives and Sexton (eq), A. . y 
Subbatli school account, “ Bully^^M ? Royal came in HUtl'y^ •»»Lamb,

FRONT OF YONGE. eoninct with the proprietor of the Maria Rhodes and Mo.Badlteq), p T) Jit (I g on & Son,
I Florida House reoenlly, when n du-1 Etta Livingstone, (,. Jones, Annie ft. J/ U UUSUU * *

Monday, March 80.—Mrs. J. Foley ar0M between them. Tlio pro Smith, Elino Hickey, 
of Escott committed suicide one da.vl^orielor came off best man, and the I History (2nd exam.)—Allie Lamb, | "nr
last week liv taking paris green. lbullv had to retire much to his dis- Maria Rhodes, Electa Gallagher, J.

hjr. W. J. Leeder of Caes City, Jbrt Buell, Ada Sexton, C. Jones, Annie
Michigan and wife have been visiting M|, James Wiltse of Chicago is Smith.
friends in Ballycanoe. visiting his many friends in this vi- \ Physics—Irene Justus, Ada Sexton,

Mr. Charles Trusdell of Janetowo cjnit„ Geo. W. Taylor, A. W. Gray,
has one of tlic best sap bushes in Mr. W. Booth and lady of Carleton , room " ^
Ontario. Mr. Pool of Caintown 18 I plæe ar-, «pending a few days with \ Orthoepy—Bertha Gile, 1. Stewart, L | 
second and Mr. James Hvrhiaou |rienà8 ;n ,|,j, looditv. Byington, H. Rhodes, Angie Jones
third. ’ .. _ Miss Adda Smith of Fairfield East and G EIIU (eq), H. Bresee. TJll èl Citait CPS

The death of Mr. Washington . ,h eal o( Ezra Wiltaie’s family Latin—Bertha Gile, H. Rhodes, B. I W**a*»E*, - 
Huy8 took place on or about the 28rd Hill, F. Green, Telia Beach, J. Mal-
inat. Mr. Hays waa an old and Sugar making is the order of the lory. , n ..
much respectt d gentleman who hve.d Ljfty that is where the sap runs. Arithmetic—Angie Jones and inertie
nearly all his life near Athens. Ilia jjr> a. Charch of Mount Pleasant Seymour and E. Gibson (eq), A
patriotic name was Clawson, who hag been confined to Ins house for the Giffin and S. Stewart (eq), Lulu
moved to the North West some ycare past week with the mumps. Hawkes. „
ago at which place he died. -pho lone widower of Salem St. is Alyehra—Gertie Seymour and ti,

There is a gentleman at present 8ft(jiy i,, nCcd of a housekeeper. Won’t Rhodes, equal, J. Eyre, N. Bellamy, »
cmploj’ed by. the Ontario Govet n- 80me faiv one come to his rescue, us Angie Jones, Minnie Hall and May |
ment to take photograph piutuies of |ie B |ie ilu8 everything provided. Scott, equal.
all the public schools. Postibly he had better advertise for a Euclid—Gertie Seymour, Minnie Han.

■----------- - helpmate in the Reporter. Anna Gile, A. Breiee, Minnie Mor-
------------ »-------------I ris, Lillian Hall.

-, >r « «a fpilfi indica- WESTPORT. I Grammar—Gertie Seymour,
tioiuof" coming spring aie increasing. A gloom hangs over our pretty little ^French!11 Be'1Cl'’
The song of the black bird and robin I ^urg on account of the death of one I - „ ’.. q:i uiij.
is lieardfand the cans of maple syrup 0, 0bur most respected vitizens in the L.^rs-Berth. «tie MU Haih,

-1"-“ b — “’ipsiîsfearïJSiE
p ■ nigi.i. ».„u a

Bertha Gile, equal, Angie Jones and
two weeks, Mark unant, */uu».u i tne pasi muuiu ui » ""r" I nlu V,JMcCrady and Mrs. Geo. Lee. baffled ill medical skill and to which Cliloe Yates, equal.

The drug store of C. M. Taylor was lto finally succumbed, borne hope tiro.nmar (2nd examd S. S. M) ,
burglarized abouta week ago, and hod been bold ont for hia recovery. An.na eôual F Stùr
suspicion having pointed to two young yet all were painfully awaie tlmt a and Minnie Morns, q ,
men who were seen hanging round in- fearful struggle was being waged geo»-
toxicated, the/ were arrested and «gainst the disease, which after e pain- ^ . pon.
brought up for examination before j„l lingering proved faiul. Hi» fitneral iEritmÿ—0-^ ; Lena
J Deacon, Brockville on Saturday, which was conducted under the huh- not Anna Wood Minnie
Onii of then, Jarvis pleaded guilty pice» of the Ma» nie Fraternity, took Da,..» equal Anna Wood, Minnie

telling the whole story, the other vlaee oil Wednesday and waa largely Hibson. Connor
McNamara denied his guilt and was attended by Ida frienda and acquaint- .i/yrtia—Ming Jojnl E m -
committed for trial. Jarvis was re, a„ee, who had assembled to pa,-the Anna Xlood Aânm eqUai,
manded for sentence. Those petty last tribute of respect to one who Al.ee Walks, Jennie t-eroiv.i 
thefts have got to be too common and by his strict attention to business and Grammar—Alice Wall.^s Jennm U 

U U hoped that this will be a lesson gentlemanly conduct, had endeared ham, Anna Wood. M, me G son,
to others himself to ull. The funeral cortege, Lena Davis and Edith VUmcn,

The Lyn branch of the Epworth one of the largest ever witnessed in equal.
League gave a sugar Social on Good Weston, wended its way from 'he U'^/.-AUce W hs and^.
Friday evening A good programme liome of tho deceased to tho Presby- V r * T ,« ti....;. e Edith
of music im^readings^prin^ipally by ierian Church headed by the Pertii Mma Joynt, Lena Davis, Ed.th

some of their Brockville friends was band. The representatives of ihe Uiuron. . „ Adara,
disposed of when the audience ad different Masonic Lodges marched im- > £ '. | q S;evons Kate
iourned to the school room when the mediately after the ham alter which Jennie I . rc.val, U. b.erans, k 
hot sugar was served to the full satis came the hoarse followed by the mein- G Stevens’ G Scott Jennie
faction of all, the proceeds amounted hem of the deceased’s family and > 1 C-«, »
to-about $20 to be used to defray ex- large number of fr,ends m «nvey- P rem») Emma
penses of the League. ances and on fool. Rev. D Y. Bms1 Btown.

The B. k W. R. R. have a freight delivered a touching address at Hie
car detached at the gravil pit bridge 
in a rather awkward position. The 
cost of these runs off would have been 
saved perhaps by a little labor spent 
m putting the track in order.

An outcome of the celebrated 
Hagerman Whiskey Case of Escott 
was à trial before Squire Buell last 
week of a party charged witli peijury, 
which was not sustained. At the close 
of the court some of the parties got 
drunk on legal whiskey and did not

^s. of BPOAK tor »A
RUSHING OUT THE GOODS REGARDLESS OF COST 

In order to wind up the business and close up the store at earliest possible date

ignvT.
■Mr, Lam zmsm NEW LINES INB- J. Sannders,

PSISSSSI
ICftlB 8t. and Uourt^l

" The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

MELTING RAPIDLY AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
Suits Made to Order and Fits Guaranteed

Highest Market Price for Pro 
0,-It MOTTO-,luce; Micron! »«. for On* ;

M0-/F ATT & SCOTT

Prints, Cottons, Sheetings, Quilts, Towels, Table Linens. Table Nap 

k ns, Cottonades, Denims, Cold Cotton Skirtings, Cretonnes, Flannel

ettes, Cashmeres, Plain and Fancy Dress Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, 

• Cot sets, Parasols, Umbrellas, etc.

our WeWindow

f
_ JE» SS'Lr'Mnul'-gfe Snnc little f..mine»linvr Been made at

KSkfij’oK.is.mito
Wo.- cut. <)llii-r»uri il''hig***«L J* “F 
L.,I mu? Home i-nrii ou r $6tH».t>u a Li,.nib. You cmido tbr work and live 
fut lii.mi', «lu-n-vcr >'"i erv. I.irnbe- 
’cliinrr* nrc CU»Ily earnlnjt from>» to 
#10aili'v. Allege*. Wc allow you how 
end atari mu. Can work InMiareilme 
or ail Hi" lime. Illir money for work
er*. Fnllure-unknown among th-m.

, ilu'VuBOVorVlumU Mulne

Stir
Remember all premium purchase tickets must be traded out 

by April 1st, after which date they will be of no value.

CORNER OF MAIN AND PERTH STREETS.

BM&l* H. Y. FARR.

Wr*"
MONEY TO LOAN

W. Ia. Maley.
“""’’"ÎÊïSM.sea».

/ -
Il.llallvUAr <'<».

COR. KING and APPLE STREETSBUit

JOB PRINTING cBMae,tn8*('

$3000il@iil
'^üiSsi

A
’ Neatly Executed at

LEWIS & PATTERSON mTHE REPORTER OFFICE:
i! i j

brockville.
A 111<-iii-;-

ALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS

PRINTS! 
PRINTS !■ The Leading

(established 184-t)<
Prints and Sateens such as we show sell at 

sight. 'Twould take an entire column to give 
idea of the matchless beauty in colorings

I SHOE HOUSEA FULL STOCK a vague 
and patterns.Drugs, Xliieine., Eye Stuffs, Perfumery, 

Spanges, Brushes, Paints, Oils,
’ Window Blass, Chamois 

Skins, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials,

&c., &c.
CONSTANTLY-on HAND

ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

PRINTS ! 
PRINTS !

have theLet us say in few words that we 
newest and best and a large variety; You 
depend onfi nding what will suit you at

PATTERSON’S.

can
Special attention paid to car<d“-and 

accurate tilling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes. LEWIS &

p. S.—Fancy Flannelettets have advanced 
in price 2C per yard. In your interest we antici
pated this movement and bought heavily before 
the advance.

telephone
161.

Geo. S. Young HATS!STREET, BROCKVILLE. LYN.
KING Lulu

CASH ! the molsons bank/

Buy them at 205 King Street.INCOUPOKATED BY ACT OK PARLIAMENT
1855WANTED &streets. 1.

Death has been very busy this past occurred oil 
winter, three funerals within the last He Had been a pain lui sufferer for 

weeks, Mark Chant, Donald the past mouth of a disease which 
baffled all medical skill and to which 

was ! he finally succumbed, f

$1,076,00040.000 DEACOH WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER$2 .000,000

»'■ BROCKVILLE BRANCH
and calf skins A general Bunking business transacted. Four 

Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de- 
part lient in connection.

Window Blinds with Spring Rollers
PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE.

highest cash price at 
the brockville

• TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Kow is the time lo bny Hats cheap, an# 
the place to bey them Is at

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
tiib HATTKRS.

OF BROCKVILLE

Assortment to choose ironi.-WA. B. BRODBICK, 13*A- Large
■ Manager.

'

China Dishes, Crockery of all k*inds,

Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware for 26 Cents

BANK OF MONTREAL
1819.

e.
MI $i2,eos,s#e

M.we.w#
all Paid-up

re I Reserve

AT-

Savings Bank Depart- q’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE
ment pays Four per ___ ____________ i---------------------------- -------------- -

Cent Interest, - FARMERS—REMEMBER
,,U’"

Agricultural .Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

'IJOS* IâAWB,

Srde/rtoul'aU^tîtd^^o^
live. Oil ihe conclusion of the chunk 2Z,'d- .

sstisje t Æ .
iinpronnive nte« in conneotion will, cancer in tile longue. The F°Krcj"“ 
,he Masonic burial service; were per- of ihe dieeaeo caused the tongue to 
formed after which the cortege pro Lwell and protruded from the mouth, 
oeeded to tl.e vault where tlio rem.ras Davie asked for a doctor to cut hi. 
were placed. On tho life character of tongue off. A doctor waa sent tor but 
Duncan Wardrobe it would be useless before lna arrival Davie had cut hie 
to make much, comment, the highest tongue off at the part nearly eate 
encomium ho would have desired I through by the cancer.

Mala SI., opposite Male,'. Hoot St Shoo Store.

THAT THECompounded on 30th of June and 31st 

December in each year.
BROCKVIE.I'Bi

Carries the Farmers, Remember
URGES! STOCK OF WATCHES

of anr houseln town

msntsni g„,4 Right.

Skilled Workmen onr
S peelslty

Giro us a cal' berating anything favour N£IL McLEAN,

That If you Intend buying a RollerSterling arid other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold. Tin “Pmton” is the Best in the mulet

leave». For prlee. ad^T**xrTaTj
G. P. McNIBH,

Lyn agricultural work*.

the only Company doing buainess in Canada that ineures farm build 
' i„g, againat Wind, Fire or Lightning ; alao farm stock from . 

loss by lightning.BROCKVILLE BRANCH,Will he 

Rapatria* M
i DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS

OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEVTHLOOK, BrockyiUe, Ont. I know which way to go home.

CODRT HOUSE SQUARE
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i NOIE ST MUSICAL n*1 »• Went *J id their
went le know whet

uR&sssftââ -ps i

S5tSta»sS5pl^'oT^WtoTpïrfMt TheteUowinslithe eeooed ertloleItem w to”rôvd°lo3getteâilly.
ration—en «tontohlngfaol, when thelepee lba clmr proof the Ooeoteei of Aberdeen One word about the Frwioh Oenegen». 
et y sen daring whleh they here lain In e on oenede. which hee eppeered in " On. They ere e thritiy, oontentrd, lew-ebidlng, . 
pyremldel huriel rarit to eonrtdeeed—hee Werd ênd Upward," the megeiloeof whioh religion! people. When the Bridih eoo-

ra^oJM sÿSaÆ'LgBfÆiîrBaa-aacSwrHlriS Sfcssirr:: E^E^ïSE !
assacr-TS:— gff»s*gs F.ew/=EH=

n .. u k»ü been noon Ihe taneoas use o£ the variety of instruments ibe udoertain reddish light of a dull eon- yean ago. Fhey an very much in the theatre at the Crystal Piiaoe, London, with quite eattofled that you were orun ,
Tthin. whL T turned from the iürSei to depleted in the eeutoturee andheiroflyphioe rise on the morning of our arrival ; and newer of the priests, who maintain a strict a stating oapadty for 5.000 panone. responded his Worshlp. —fc
sea him and spring toward him. He which an our ohMeouroee of information. ta B howling storm ; then when its £l. over them, and all their family affairs. Mtm> woSm la bob. ^£r*ÏÏLLÎÎ?u it t2t mv? The
stepped back toavâd me, but did not The Aeeyrians at a very early date wan bright spine glittered in the glorious Oana- The French ladies of Quebec, for instance, *ieH1? HO>JIM *** OK* Y**0®® ba-?'fLiS.1. Honor
toPhie eyee from the omvm. Trembling in poesseeUm of no fewer than eight or nine dian noonday, or with the gny of ite old ere not allowed to dance or join in the Menifceto of the Canadian League. menuUo-
t mhimI âfr»H for some rnaecm to ap- différant instrumenta, stringed, wind and g,Ki»« transfigured in the sunset. We popular snow-shoe expeditions. Some I rotUloneof dollars wttpyi “ meiiOiee-
LSSThim aeaîn0or evan to sneak ; bu6 peroneeion. It is unfortunate that we have bright roofs and spires bathed Kher restrictions are, bower, being re- The following manifesto bee been issued I luring it, the oity and the Provins» reel'»»
Sow «rond m t the no illustrations of three or four of them, ^ the sunligM of noon ; again in all the u»m>. For example,fifty years ago meat by the Bight Hoar League of Canada. 1 a big revenue from Its sale, so why s ool
oi°nwinB°in hia faoJi and avN Of some, however, we have tolerably deft lee of * gold and purple sunset ; and was absolutely forbidden all through the The immense Increase of machinery has a ! I not drink it. But what does the word

fatiffne or hunger. **°AtuJt1|v» inoka to mn in the same low nits descriptions. One ie a kind of hero jjniiiht we saw the whole oity gleaming #orty gave of lent, and this was found to tendency to displace manual labor. It has drunk mean ; define It for me, Tour Wor-
ttaon reaoh$M my home I found a note , ._a deliberate wav that W* ever held horisontally under the left arm ana —i|h the myriads ot-eleotric lights shining be a great hardship in many earns in that been estimated that 10,000 workingmen ship '1

h£%^Sb?to<K35. good old Prêt. HSUÎÎ. Z te£ Srôjaotin. foraird el iheMgh. olih. «râ^Tmato Â. rule h« not bron « «* oei <rf.e,plo,»«» " Oh.,on ought to know »
Bearlatti, courteously asking me when he ^ vShheremme he would, en^ig : elbow, and pUyed with eqolllor plectrum, oui fssoination on the visitor ; it transports rigidly enforced of late years. by J” ™*d^ry. exDert‘
was to em me again. Involuntarily I wrote ”« Anthouv. dear boy, you have conquered the tones being produced by fingering the ^im into the pest whether he wills it or The French in Canada are increasing improved feollltiee in produotioo _ l ave I ^
beneath hie signature one word : " Never,” |t ^ Yon have done all that you wished strings with the left hand. Another tan n0. the sentiment of the place dominates rapidly by reason of the large families they added enormously to the lt . - u tot 60 % $
and returnedit to him ae my rsjply. I JJ g? Bu that you will ever do with the lyre of irregular triangular ahape, ptayed hl|B| Mg it u the only town that 1 have generally have. Twelve, fourteen and ooontriesin »he aggregate, s»Ul ihe amount No, but l U commit you to jail for 60 M Ï 
fully intended goiog again to my midnight Now 1st t^ captive go. You have by the hand; a third ta a cymbal. In Been which I can conceive imposing on her sixteen children are quite an ordinary- of the ptoduoe of a oounlry whiob goes o day»- Mseta-*
watah upon Arno, for Mina was to be in out word ^ siudiedfaithfally. I later times the Assyrians need various ohUdND the same strange, potent spell steed family, while we heard of a wall- the workers ta out of I Billgaeedto ameesmeita el the M eta
Florence but three nights more; bat to hs^e f aUUtadmy promise. You cannot do modifloationa of the lyre, a two-handed binds ue Sooioh Wk to our own authenticated earn of one couple rearing whioh goes to tbs' non-prâdnam: or owners Irate for a
my own surprise, riting from the sapper “7 harp, the double pipes, the guitar er sUhern. ^er.to.besurpa»eed Auld Reekie. forty-four children. The country is there- of the instrnmentsofj.rodaotlon. ^ Brer- I drunken ker T^l

Thus I turned to my books and my easel table I deliberately went to my bedroom „ patber 1 ” I cried, dutohing for the the tambourine and Ihe dram. n is strange that the emigrant to the fore filling up, and some of the people are increasing competition among the dta- generous. When he *JV
asainioa spirit ddi^mdurani, still Sfihnndmstfl lov Jfm that wJmIm myfrom me. The Assyriaa harp of the early times was N“ w"idshould make acquaintance moving into the New Boglaud Sutee, and posseased for apportunitiee of lube* tiierawat ayoung woman named «jrano»
bBndly devofd of onyYSr motive whateo- Dtaoovering that I was retiring at snob {fjjijj?? •• I gasped, groping for the gold- triangular, consisting of a horizontal board wtth lt flrel ^ this old-world oity, fuU of westward to Manitoba. The general desire i^vitaUy tendstoohee^laborand to Kliiott
ever; for “ What is man that thou art «a unaeemingly boor, a servant anxiously ine «ower that tadme and was leaving me. and an upright bar, the strings eight or ten isolations and traoee of the past—its is, however, to stick to their own eonutry, reduce w*deB* t? th??n *id >"1h, WM fîTimfibnr n«nk and tir7
mindful of him?” wae to me n foolish inquired if I wee ill. My only reply was ijf^aod fell through the empty air. As in number, pasting from the board through ^£y inhabitants seeming to transport you end the Qiebec Government fadjiiatee snmptive pow«" of miîiïïhê ^ hJÎÏ.JdW^lïïr^vtaorouslv *He
question, with Utile meaning and no rata- m order for breakfast a hdf hour before RhinethTBists engulfed him, the bar and terminating in Vessels. The  ̂Frsnoe of two 0r three oenturiw ago. this by giving 100 acres free to every famtiy SY^liiïmdtÜîe* ta I 2!^dMeii2f ^jato^thaedThf s eoe-
vanoy ; only an outburst of Hebrew devotion; sunrise in the morning, and he left ae upon the Rhine I fell eenedees tightening of the strings wee effeoted by pegs Neverthdess the emigrant will Aid that which numbers Iwdve children. As we United 8tedes(ttd it ta astimatadtiwre I was dragged down to the y
a poetic Uwow in the exalted humility of visibly oonvined that I had gone mad. toward hta retreating figure, and lay, in the bar, around whioh tiiey ware wound. |h# demands of the present and drove along the well-kept road to and from even mote than 5 Jhr2 rt 6
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cell, I overvalued myeeU end how oroelly VoUin* power oi eome guiding hrod, »het “““ leler herp bed e hoUow eenodleg board end i§ the Women', PralMlive Immigrelion ,h, bletlcg heel end *^e , “d _nrk -h0 wllliQe elmoil lmpo»ible lo prodeo, ender glee,
end blindly I nndervelaed Mine; bal I to have lb. imnreeeion Hrropbened e Ullle , unm nnm,. wee ployed by «he naked bend. . Society, which lekee epeoiel oherge of eU li,,. ,nd «ben peon ierly-eheped rente, Tb.leJImay wortwbo « wtung ^ i1T,nder oolot, whioh belooge to Ine
loved her ««ill, end thongk I wo old not go by enoh eipeklenoee eeI hid jert peeied .neroeobio* when the Ib AeeyrUn remain, the double pipe le women .migrent, disembarking at Qoebeo, oorved et the bottom in eoob e wey ee to work, * f1^*1 Uleoe. Maiden heir 1er ne, purple violai,
again to the opera or the hotel, when ihe through, rether tendered to mill me leal Night wee e^in epproeohUg whe common, hat etrangely enough we have no h >her ,r„e|img .lone, or with one ol prevent the enow from m»king e perme- labor he. broom, an etemnm neoeml y the deelrable oormge bon.
had appealed to my honor end m.nlin... independent end lean mindlnl ol to-morrow berating oi the look <m toe toner d»r llngle pipe, or late. In lho„ proteotedlerft-t-by ter the beet Sent lodgment. % *“ qnet tor ihe.tr. wear. Bom. ot toe meet
to Laeveher, I did, night otter night, walk till the morrow «me. Ai I entered the f .ÔMmD»ni^d hv Egypt both alngle end doable plpee oeenr ,al^Mp, ,r.Vel under—whioh have The orope we lew were eery poor indeed, *u ^’W^oounlries. eieg.nl honqnete ee tried .1 toe Detroit
down toe Arno end lean noon the embank, rtndio the next morning, however, I wee bonne eeryMtojmterady ■«”™P g on toe early monomente, end both were J;,! ,rr»ogemente on board ehip, and a bat we were told that it had been e very Wb?'^ bn^ae the eigh^hour move parity baUthla winter—where flower, ware 
ment wall, oppoeite toe Votai, alter toe ooneeionl ot etrangeand nnnatnraltimidity. Jf J rnSÏT^mid olaoiM ma upon need among the early Qraeka and Bornant ^7ÎSn to toïmaeive^ I hope to aay tome U.d year tor agrioullnriela round about ment ia falt aaeoming va.t proportion I „aed in the greeted profoalon—were ot
opera had oloiedVand look op at the greet y seemed alone and aa though I wee to|7 were lilting me andjuaoug po Th< GrMg, aeoribed the toeenlion ot toe tUog ,.tor on in ,heee paper, to thoee Qoebeo. We were epeoially elruok by the world over. HUoa, hyeoiotoe end ooltloyae orohlde, toe
wtodowa, which I eeeily di«»vered opened eertonely lacking eometblng whleh I had 1 f.'p ” ”w,o„ i He^e, heard it eireedy P'P* *° Bareyaa, * to Olympni “■ young women thinking ol emigrating, end „ni,erael oivUity enl general oonrteayot U Caned, to tog behind to whole In toe form ot e huge semi aphere,
noon Mina's epartmenta, end e onrioea I poaaeaaed. I ooeld not tell whet it wet, hut roorWtowi »atoto BMIM It y dll0lpl, ,nd regarded them “ perhaps we wiU h.v. an .mole written >he people-no pnahing eiiher otthem- mrot movement ol end tied with long etreemera ot
eroeetion ot aetialeotion orept over me, I traitor an hour before too oanvee, help. ln*}î h„5d be lie to " raid » aervant. They preferred the double to toa atogto 1 SSoot thit inbjiot alone ; hat meanwhile I „l„e or ol their eight», <m[y aquletreadi. mi^iefLVeMtoH hrnte loroe broad, aetin ribbon. Of ell the tote
brinSng heppinee. with the thought the! I le^y holding . hrneh In my bend, without ‘It would b. 1'keto «id e «rvant. pipli „ad in lhll w. wh.t may probe. „oald ,to ,J.k„ ,hil opportunity ot .ay- ,0 help etranger, end .‘ogive them any eaU^ttoMd totatog.moaagalo.ihrutatoro. wiafce;
might lima, iheoretiMily even, tonoh but « imoh « tonobiog it to toe palette. For they wot more the uxeotlrwnae bly lndio,ie the Awyrian toflnenceover onr ^ lhere ,, . «,.,«01 demand lor information whioh they might be in need and igooranoe. Believing that there ill> ftere ie probably no flower that 11
the hemot her garment, and ea the remain- Wea the power ell gone from me ? I began ‘g h,hel|aMr and ®™*k mnalo. Th. Amytian doable pipe ,Brvan.i in ell pert, of Oenede ; of, wi,hoot looking for reward. When we wldhepreed teMIng tototo regarded with eo mnoh affeolion, and whioh
ing night, grew fewer I realieed peintnUy to tremble and bitterly ragrat that I had BlraggUngto ahalra off the .toper end wM trom ,en twelve mohe. in length, ,h= wlgM b.tag (rom |a to 112 (£1 12.. to wm ln Qaebeo weim.gmed toi. we. the a. *1hn°*b“r^'rl6J'm u more «gerl, rough!, then to. viotot. A
how mnoh I ahould mita her when toe wee I left the etndio the night before. Thna he. r*!?V,8 ^?d”1' I g P, mh„ do „oa meln, bat whether e ilngto inetrnment, double. £, 8j , , month in Ee.tern Oenede, hereditary French polileneto tooertag an right honr working day, I ‘ f driatT oln.mr ot violet, eooompanylng a 
gone. I even thought at tim« ot following moaning my ntter powerlMaoeaa when left Wnetdo yon «y ( wnal 00 yonm bored, or «parai» pipes, to not defloitely d moretaing ea yon go westward h,«if, bat oar exptrlenoe atterwardj among the w“tWn* “u.* ,m“î* gill enh.noea not only t ho beauty ot toa
her.o live.I least in the atmoaphere whioh t„ my own re.oaroea, m, thought ran back B'T,k ' ïhïïmWlnthro»." «id known. Tbo Oraek. and Bomana e«d „ mQoh“ ,20 (£4) prr showed us that oiviliay and a spirit ot •' ll.ol“",r ? Lmto *«'. but appeals to thi Inward b«aly otto,
to. we. breathing. I might havedone ro, and baok and bs»k, retracing to. atepe ‘ I Ton^^or wminrop, «in „[Itrtkd ,lp,,. The Egyptian pipe, en month Good gener»l anrvenla, who I kindiine.a towards vialtora i. more or lea. Eight Hour League h« been rormeo, ‘'i-
poaaibly : I oennol te'l ; but one night she whioh I had taken to reach th.tday, till! ïor ï'î' ™ rroêirad tlMMwe " the other bend, wee 15 lo 1» inches m 1|e nQt lfrsid t0 eork,»nd who wUl adept , oheraoterietio ol ell Oenedlara n order to inoone org^ The leT0„ at a raerot fetoionable
came to toe window. In toe toll light „„ wandering again upon the Rhineiwlth iDf. mhî? new,? Wh.™ew. t " I ehrtoked, length, and the otoeeteel onto were prnhA ,hemlei,„ to toe way, of the country, are There ie mnoh more that I would like to ‘z“““*he ^iî'.he^ra nnoL^Tiy, « gathering in the «it were big bnnoh* ol 
chining from within I oonld dtotinotly ate Mine, till I we. drawing for her she battle what new. 7 Whet new. 7^ 1 an ^ longer. The Pteeniol.a pipe wee very , get on in Oenede end to And h.ppy tell ,0n about Qoebeo and it. neighbor- oonvtodon. Thi. to too more nooeea. y, •« E.nh bonqnat oontained twohamd-
her Md, rraeanred by the lent that In the .oene npon the wall, till I dreaming again The»_ looked el1 each other and moot lhoH.ndwa. oallro ginyma. home.. Girl, who only wish to take to hood, hut my/ap.oe, ie more then Ailed, we beUeva ‘b»‘ *“« ",0™ “ wme porpl. tipped atema. Thais riolata
derkneaa below I we. invisible. I looltod up in the Stllo ohember. Then, enddenly, lh',‘^*^'w.Tto« onBnndVvmoming, The AmyrtonAouble pipe, were atleqoal branoh dome.tio work had better „d I o.nqht even deaorib. to yon jwg ,Ql the WJ**» J^t^ton”.. “ | p.arod on tray., to that «eh lady
boldly end eegerly. She paihed open the ,t,ength «me to my arm, the power re. Tbe new. abet on Bundey morning, ,,ng,hi ba, the Roman pipe, were rlgnt dot go, ax»pt in limited nnmbere, ea it is the little T o.ita, dragged by dog. bMtiog. on the VMteootoi problème or toe her»it. Oyolamen, or to. Alpine
swinging «ah end, leaning upon the embel- I tnrnto to me and I began to paint. The {«• •••« niidnight, your tether , „,d ,. giving, aooording to Pliny, dit- ,h Jioepuon, not the rale, to keen more ,rained to herneae, nke thoee need in thto dey, end * Deoz“zJ ®r,V”’j' “1 ' , “1“ violet, to nought for gitte, end it to quite
litoëd ««ment, tirmd .little tUl her ,y« oanvee w« .0 Urge that I nonld work O.iro .prioging tarent pitch». Their umboerln. we. not on .jd thoao who will aao- country in bygone d.yA nntU they wore fade, nlllmate aolnlion of thoee % „„nd 0B, pl„| of toi.
wandered down the eUver Arno. I oonld npon diflirenl parte ot It, giving eeoh an My tether ded to, epnoglng diffMen> m principle or ehepa trom ont oe6dlbee, ,re ihoaewho wUl put their hende forbidden by lew; nor yet oan I dUete on Problem*. die«m|. oyolamen for a pramnt.
not look into them but I oonld tee the faoe I opportunity to dry, whioh waa fortunate ; JP1» “a■*<«•" » “J11 “ modern in.trnmenl ot the «me aeme, end heHtily Bnd readily to anything. Ser- Uhe onriona old-f.thioeed vehicle peouli.r The objem ot toe Iw^ne i. to au«e 1 tollpe tn bloeiom—whleh do dnty
moot dtolinetly in to. light, which seemed for when ihe power .gain po.ae.rod me 1 ‘"‘bis room end talked with mo at ann |htlt oymhala were ,h. a-ma aa those used i VBn(, who have had acme training in Qoebra nailed oaleohea. Ton see a cat. torn» deetogeeraotoUj 'toto^tu. K rtrMl mortly rad. The pink
aimoat to emanate trom the maaeee ot oonld no more have stopped painting then rise thi. morning. in the Beet today. Their drame, aeahown , k will be p,rlionlerly valued, picture ot one below. Try to imagine a qneatlon, and inevery «B||p, whioh to wiled the “ oottege maid,
iooBento hair that fell like golden ennekin. 1 oonld h.v. b.gnu without it. h„t thro merMwerto me endin a revlm on ranlplnrw were of two kind. 00. . f, irl. re.ding ,ne« word, make op Ser, high gig wUh. load awung on .nor promote to. gowto “,gj to to^rad the mwt dwtoehU.
about her teoe. With aU the aagerneaa of » epeotetor I bnttoey overoowerto me, ana m a ravrag lmlll dlBm 0f the modern ahape, the other lhci/,£j0dB to emigrate, they cannot do m0osly high 0 shaped springe; next pnbl.o opinion in favor o[ imamnon neeaen 1 jh, gentlemen’» flower to Ihe white wr.

BrMtbleeely I etood there, doubting It I wetobed my hrneh ea it harried on without Jjbrtam “'"J4 “deptwS ot lM**r *iz’ ** 'h<l„ !op hat tsparieg k,,,^ ,b,n g0 out with one of the protected imagine a weedy-looking horro tearing ralorm. manileeto giv« toe nation. Seven ot throe are tied together
were waking, tearing lest I might .till he ,n error, withont a moment'e he.itation, opiate, qmelto me and I alOT topi til lda„11 downward till t ende aim ,.I i« p„,ie. arranged by the Hon. Mra. Joyce, ,i0og, after Ihe laib.on olQiehoo horae. Oontinnlng, the manjleato fl»” without tillage, and when fanned to to»
Bleeping; eleèpiogintholittleattioohambm I without suggestion. I fell an nneten hand !*« ”0™tog and ^aintmalmMInlgnti . Both wan «triad in front end ,he Crii,ed Britieh Women'. Emigration „ IM g.ilop up and down ..reel» eteeper condition, of memborehip and ot organ.a. | oo'ttookUgg 0D4Urga rora.
on the Rhino ; for there above mo, looking 0n mine and an irraalstible gntdanoe of an Then I woke ,"*^k ,bn> rational, and m epiw bggien with the flogera. I Society. The p.asage with one ot these ,bln the Edinburgh High .treat and nil of lion,
down into the dear, bine water I sew-not intelligence that w« beyond me, end more | ot itndio Twee tormented Among the peculiar inltmmeoti depicted rli„; goat. £4 10., aod eU who go may holes end pitfalls, end then yonwMh»
the faoe ot Mine ae I bad known it in Bop. and more aa Ihe hours passed I nnderitood ”“*Hzintomy etndio. I to enlto on „0lent ecnlptnrei la one ot Ibe time ot ,ore ol erouring a aitnation immediately able to judge of the oonrage of thorn who
card and yet precisely toe faoe of Min. I how I tell that power for years ; how it had with » awpldlon that wn.t iramamoerro Ban„>aher|b $, j, , bmg, rattle, «“™- on arrival. ^ 'errona in enoh . conveyance,
to.t had toUowed me through all toe» ~,««ionot me in my little attioobamher; wum»le dream, and I 1 ‘ J ^ bling a ..ok or bag Inverted. From tha But to retnrn to onr own dolnga-*t HReverl Wllea, I will ooofiie to yon that wo
veara—the lovely laoe ol the vieion that how it had led me to the Lorelei and held discover that Ihe Mo g bottom hange » halt hoop, the nee of which Q„ebeo. Thu anene on onr arrival at the | fnnnd this method ot progr««ion very
came 10 me in my dream ; the beautiful me there ; how it had pieced » mirror to » , . ■ h - m6 ,0 ie not clear. Another to a kind of dnlolener „hirl WM , bnay one. Mon of the emi oomtorteble, end we oongratolete Qaebeoera
angel that beyond toe phantom wee beckon- my laoe showing me the end from the be- JhepaMlon which ^ o^Bondey ol the time of Aeahurbani-pal, ooneieling „ di,6mhaiked here, and we eew onr 0n having discovered a wey of making the
ing me on to the Lorelei. The faoe thrt giinlng ; end how the beginning end end raddenly, jn.t rfter midn^ht ro Hnnoey B hollo, „« over which probably ten «,riendg de.linod for Mies Rye'e rooghnee«e of ihetr alreet. ooperceiv.ble
had promised me a life out of death, a of it wia this painting of the Lorelei. moming. w.. nowa^«nM^ rororerooii ><ringa .trnng. It was «upended Homia marched off two by two very |0 the traveller,
vioiorv ont of defeat, a triumph some day, I knew then why it wm that, at lait, the the enrol and about the player'» neck and while the left h,ppily l0 ,b, train which waa to convey And now adieu to Qiebeo.
some where, for Mina and for me, hidden power waa so strong upon me. Thto wee ^ demoniac haste to flntoh the hand Angered tha strings the riiht itrnok lhem farther wtei. There were » great meet again in Montreal.
deep in the heart of the Lorelei. ite flnel effort. For twelve year, it had wa. in each demoniac haete to noun tne ,hlm eilh , ,mtil hammer. On. of I „ Oooâ.b?e8 " to be ..id to our good -----------------------------

Again I etood ahndderiog before the been with me, «peeking lo me in many work, for unto I had (» q •“» Ben naoherib'a elabe also give» a good rep- I Bbd officers, and to the friends we Revenge,
prophet, whose hand had painted for mein tongnee, ever bringing to me the «me oap'ive tout ^ g . P K resentation of a trnmpet or horn carried hld made on 0nr passage ont, and who Buffalo Newt: Jiggitfimith (.terni))-
my dream the beantlfnl face of Min. a. I meeMge. I had often dumbly wondered ^ond Wm to mc tlu he h«l given me toe by ^ >h, 0ffiM,.in a pro-... on. It to WMe all now diaperaing 1er and near. Boon TbeB ‘yca ru;D„e to broom, mine, M...
should Bee it twelve long years afterward, what the message waa, hot had thought re^b d „ ™rd of mv labor I " Yon cannot oonjrotnred to have been of small oompaet we were oroaeiog the river to a ferry boat, p°Dt ’
Again, with eyes, but not to road the riddle, less of it than the ainging ofthe Lorelei, . Tha^wai what I had ronght WM probably u«d in giving oertain Bnd ntI, found onraelvea deahinj op the * *M, Fljnt_Yea, I An never be more
with ear., bat not to hear the voloe, with a and had never comprehended it. warning, “o better dnaa wee wna. 1 nan rong ,lgnlll. qaeereet, qnaioteat, rongheet, -‘«peal than , ,ijter------
heart incapable of oomprehending, I asked Now I felt Inatinoiively that, wilh the 'oz' It "d ,!uidenw i. roDeared? t™ me The Aeaynane a«m to have preterrad 1 ts you oan imegine. These led op to ilh zdrlwing a revolver)-

_ _ °?!», n-wnroi.themnaa.ge? What lajinmnletion of thto painting, the promiae of *”®d ".^rLohroKhoït Ut3d ">• «' inelrnmrote, wiihrot voice.. th6 cu[del, wbloh „rown. th. height., and E„0^h, The„ 1 will—
toe «oret that it shonld impart ? 1 victory fionld be ralfilled, and that with to 'T?*1''““ A, nnmbere toe* °deaperate ®te*« eimpleet bend wee two herpera, I h the Qovernor.General hvee when he Mia^a Flint—Oh, heavens I Yon would

WhU. I wee wondering, end toe gray the guiding power would go from me end in monrnfnl numDer. ine aea^r»e ehi6h wal, part ol their religion» cere- ig lla.ing a, Qoebeo. The preeent “ " d '' ,
atone walla oi the hotel teeming in the the meenoger depart nnheeded, ble patient oaiaelrophe wh be^ro ̂ Faintly I monial on the retnrn ofthe monarch from QoT6rnor General, Lord Stanley, and hie jiggerBmith (8eroel>)-No, bat I'll ever
darkneae to he the ledge of rook and the labor with me lost through my own blind- ÎB*' 1 “Sron hand that ,tter au it waa the eh»», when a libation was poured over i(e Lady Stanley, were not at Quebec lielioBiy m,a,,0re that confounded boll-
Arimthe blue water of the Rhine, there I ness and bigotry. B.mpaon’a look, were ke8‘n then a rômmendîtion ; the d«d gama. Bet w. have.onlp.nreaofl^ WJ arrived ; but the, . H /our f.th.r’e the! Fve been obliged
Hole from the window one toft note and being «horn with every stroke of my brn.h ”«•«• ve%\ aerieion : Yon '««»r ba“d*' ™* of tone pleyete on the ,ho hindeet of weloomee, along with e ,* /very time I oame to keep him trom
then another. I oonld hardly hear them, open the wnvel. I oonld not have realized ° 1 lyre, end one, ..drawing of which ie in the boapi|lbie inyiialion to etey it the Olledel. devonring me
even in the still, night, yet more dtotinotly the fact more clearly bed a Soger of Are 0*™°'hd°,, .V® r lffordeâ m, y aid Britieh museum, oomporad of » harper, » Ad| neTer aid any gneeta feel more grate
then the clanging of an orcheelra «oh written it lor me npon the wall. Inwand With all the reronroeeanoraen e player on the lyre and one on the doable ,ol tbin we, when we found onraelvea in » ihe Kind that Know,
round reverberated about me. It was eoft knew that I waa building there a tomb lbzl,,”n° „hlohIhad at last P*(". BanA ot four are oommoo. A room overloading the town and the New York Preat : "Bo ihe'a going to
rod low, and yet, if ever a voice were that was to have and to hold the duel of “PPr,0'“h *° *bî lîmrôd all mv powers ban-relief of BennaoheriD’a time ehowl e baay rieer. We watched onr old Irtend the iB01are on how to manege e hnebend, ie
eweeter lo mortal wr, il ever » long made my own ambition ; Ihe nerve end einew of atteined. I “»d “ “ , hie at my hand of five with two tombonnnee, two ., piri,i,o" making ready for her farther „he j How many hnabande has ihe had
gladder the heart of man, it muet have m, landed skill ; the ram and enhetanoe, to that .obievem.nt rod l.ogtimg .ijny BnUq0, bar[ll and 0ne oymbal ; and later . „ Montreal, and we " Kodaked" herieii ?"
emanated from beyond the limite of thto the very fleeh and folneae of all that I waa, d,z,1I,'n^Y?n «roS^o better Tot one* ehow varioni combination! of In.lra. 1 „d waved onr final greeting., ee she .. Why, .he’s never been married."
world end have beenranog by eogele. Thi. .11 th.t 1 had ever hoped or tried^to be, "P”'1”8,'. J™ tu”, doing any tetter ment,. A plate ofthe time of Benneoheiib'e ele;med away, „|,b . towl out of the1
it wee to me, though it wee the rang that I and, ln defianoe of the meeeage whleh I are utterly inoepehleo! do g , ter grand<0D lbdwe twenly-a;x performer!— wiodow-
lor twelve years I bed hated aa one oonld might have hooded, it I would, all that I Ÿ™ hm ^oivedwhat von asked «even harpa, two doubla pipes, a ratal Then we had time to take in onr poei- Montreal Herald : Whioh remind»,
only hate a apeotral raven never flitting ever should be ; leaving ontiide the tomb P?!n.L fatter Yonhera done all that von dram, a tort of dulcimer and flftwn vocal. ti and ,atTeyed the whole earroandmg La„ F(id.y morning a rolitary etranger
from Ihe boat above hi. door ; a akeleton. m. «temnted toï M™. Tot hîvo throm ••‘a- I‘ i* highly probable to... people ^ ,r0I11 a delightful terrace which bed after fioiahiog hi. work

" ich welsa nlaht, was sell as b.d.uten, Snob were the gloomy foreboding tbooght. attempted for “roe. 10K Now reel knew aomethiog of harmony. had been built out beyond the apaolone on the ll-mU to attend the funeral of a
1 Daa ioh eo tranrig bin ; " that filled me while I worked. They your opportunities to the wlna. how _ The Babylouiani had a paaiion formneio, I ball.r00m ereolod whilst Lord Lome and I man ho MVor eaw. The two had often

I listened to ihe very end, and the end wire not, one mnat admit, the eager ,Vt von ^avewon. Ton and their neighbor», the Bnaianiroa, •" prinoe.e Looiee were in Oanada. We have engaged in friendly controversial oontMte,
wa. the earns little trill, a. though we wer. and Inter., de.ira. called in.pir.tion P'e‘“n‘that jTn have known to hay. had many kind, of mnaiwl given y„„ a pio.aro ot wh.t we a.» . .0 yeï Æey never met in life. Th. rolil.r,

I away upon the hills ot Boppard, and she whioh might naturally thrill the mol of 'on cannot do bettor." ioetromente. The prophet Deniei epeeka *be aialenoe long lines of low bloc hdla ; étranger waa the writer of this paragraph ;
who «eg it wae jnat my little Mine ae of one producing hto life e maeterpieoe. ,»îï\rten I had ronqcored of quite » number, bat toe leek of modern ,h broadi eleiely river winding below, lh„ corp8e that of John Letperenoe,
old° lam sore that I shonld have applauded, Donbtle.. the application of a little Al« ^ ever, wtan Ihed oon^qaeM iv,lenll ,0r the names he naeahaam... laden wilh TM8ela ot every deeeuption, .. L,olevde."
Oblivions ol all .he intervening year, and praotlwl philoaophy m ght, even then, and Ut the wptlve go I began to rompra M mlny Tb ., «mbnoa » of Darnel bo„Dd to and trom m,ny Enrcpt.n port. ;
changée, had noi Mina recalled me to my, have angg a ted a valuable leMonlo mein bend ton meaeagfc I aawhow OM e«mi to have beenalarge bzrPI •i1* while darting in and ont amongst them an.'.ken Zeal.

bv tnrning abruptly from the window, the fact that it wae beoanw the full sati». ‘hj ü^?»V-™„ïîï™!ïïiaoionit^v “ anmphroia " te held by some to be the flalbed the white sails cf pleaenre boats. Chicago Tritons : “ Now, brother, «aid
leaving me alone with my thoughts in the faction of all my hope, the complete oon- had been myargnment, how f alaoiouamy ^ j called by Ihe Italian m pogne,' rb city, with the imposing tower the good pa.lor to the new convert, • yon
drokelrrot, by the river wall, npon the jogation of my verb to be, the aeonr.te Pb,‘M.°Pb^“fhrori"PPM to. Util,; other, to ba a kind of organ Th. ^niveraity, ite man, .pire., mu,.go .0 work among year young -.ends
Arno .elation of my life1, one rqa.tion, all eon- aion. how mieenUe mv throne, ca toe B.byloni.na o«>d mo.io a. a part of their ilB bli ht roofs made of plates dipped ,nd try to bring them into the fold."

“Could ihe, " I asked myself, “by any tend in the ambition to paint a perfect omnifio ,P°”*z"e‘,J .7. !°T"’ bow religion, oeremoniea, aa intimated by jn tin prMeni, , strange rontr.et to the And in the first flash of his enthusiasm
ooesibilitv have enng lhaa song and not I piotnre, and became I had eo utterly failed P'Otoiy my !l,a was a ta • Daniel. t ■■ I heights olad in verdure and forest whioh the zealous bat inexperienced y ooog man
nave Ihoogh* of me?" to provide any other fleeh .boat me that The. ^•‘t WMaUfor the na.t, itUl Th< Plrlhiabl f,miliar with the “’8 “h„ eye of the advonturon. French went right op into the choir rod began

The grim Lorelei, towering above me, when it waa eoaompliehed it nnait leave without a word for too inter». 1 waa flota, the pipe, the dram and the «mbnoa, I iplorer J.oqnea Cartier, who arrived hare talking to tha linger..
wight the first warm glow of .norite, m. a akeleton. Bat ala. I At that porta- M k°S‘oM i?1nnkiOT toward rod era ..id to h.v. bron aoqa.intod with I inp|he aQla„i 1536, wilh hi. three ship., | ----------- -------
The distant horizon of my darkened life ona moment, when philosophy might at ^ reallv gone from me ? the aolenw of harmony to a conaiderable ,he Grlnde Hermine (120 tone), the Petite , KB„„„r,ki»k th. Old Man.
felt the i iv and the gladneaa of the fainteet I leaat have left me a parting bleeeing, I waa Wm the power real y g —nt extent. I Hermine (60 tons), and the Emenllon ....warning1 ray of coming day. The oloniis beyond the reach of it. At that last Tbs qaealten perlaini g ,, theJ1n__.r The Bnaianiroa had the harp, the born, I (iQ tons), and stayed one whole winter Texte Siftings: Parent (torrowf ally)
arorodtoe east seemed moving westward, moment I oared leee for the «oral that to «ally etartlod me. r”h°.jibhlnP^?5 toe dram and the fldle or pipe. Their harp ̂ ook „ |be pio,are 0f thto gallant cap- Thto it a very poor testimonial you bring
in Banks of burnished silver, br«king, nn whioh I ahoold have llilened, than ever be- ”« J8™1 \ finitoed had «van airing, and waa in ahape In j arriving wilh hie brave little ship., home thi. week. I hope that yon will do
veiling for me the Aral bright final, of fora in my life. The mtaaion of the pro Angrily almwt, ! wn^t . haU^ntohed >Dga,>r Ih, horBI „d pipe, .re too whioh h„e y„, looked eo big better next week, Johnnie. ..........
morning. No inclination with me at ihet phet, what that to me ? It waa the power work from W1"»! ‘he wall, Y^P'^iS8!? oradely aonlplored to permit of reading ,0 ,bB Indian prin0e Donnaoona and hi. Johnnie—Thai a righa, pa. Keep a stiff
moment oonld have been stronger than to I and not the principle to whiohl turned for upon a eaitri In tfie window, igra^wo my ,hB|r 0[,,r»oter. Bometimse *•“ 01 Is. vagot, whom yoo «e orowding around the upper hp. Never aay die.
remain where I was, walohing abat open help ; the ruling paeeion growing itrong in palette, jnataaf had left It intoern g 1wb1tb harpsra are ihown playing together, nBW „riTal, in their little bark wnoee.   -77
window, acre that, ere long, Mina meet death. I mw all more vividly than I have of the day before, and with Iroto D and large mixed band loanee are common. Yon mail get oat y)nr hietory booke if The Power of ihe Law.
retnrn lo it, if for nothing more than to been able to expreai tl, yet oried in defiance, eat down and tried to point. . _ There are not wanting indlwtiona that want to go baolt to I hat time, rod, if Ohiotgo Tribune:
oloao it, giving me more glimpse of her. " Do wilh me what yon will, only tot my Tried ? I had never worked wtto more tfa(M perfc,,,,,,,,,,, were a part of the f0Q Want to trace ont how Qoebeo waa think yon oan get me off?
For tha/l would have waited patiently the ' Morning be perfect." determination and mot» WÜfnlenarpln all popB|,r .nlertrinment. It would I» inter- landed » half oentnty later by Champlain, Lawyer—Eaaily enough. I wUl prove to
whole night long. Without any ooneoiona The day wore away and the night waa my life ; but at too onlaot 1 nawme 1||in ,0 kn0„ whether the performers b it heoame half a mieaion, half a trad- the oourt that yoo are a lunatic and you
vohtion, however, and evidently again.! npon ma ; but I dare not to lay my palette bewildered Why had I left that little ^ ,beir „dl.BOT to death wiih „,lioC] how wa, defended .gainai will be seni le an a.ylnm.
every ioolination of the moment, 1 tamed end broahee for inatant, leal that power eketoh inch a miserable brianble mono ,Iiroiwl donlaled to exhibit their grasp h“ y an,0ke of too Indiana and be " But hdw em I to get ont of the 
deliberately and walked rapidly away, ihonld .lip from me. Thne, holding them tony of neutral. ? Sorely it had not laded technique and digital dexterity, or gave oamB ,bJ centre of the Colony of New aaylom ?"
Stranger elill to me, even at that momeil, in ona band, with the other I lit all the in drying. And ™? Pzl”“e ' ,bb? them rame of the good, «naible mnito for Franoe ;aod then how it wae negleoled and " I wUl prove to the eopormtendent that
was the feat that instead of going home I lampe in theetnuioand arranged them be. the rotora npon It in tnat ntgna worn 10 wMoh long..nfferiog aodienoea too often m:, ,0VBrbed by corrupt offioiatofromFranoe yon are not a lunatio
foond myaelf harrying at onoe to my atodio. niod me and jnat above my head, and, rato an extent tOTt By day « ney were y«rn in vain in these later daya. and finally how it was conquered by the ,

It waa Sunday morning, jnat after mid quivering in every nerve from the inter,as a wretched ma«, wltoOTl any aiannOHon^r Mi.ou.ttx. ap,Bndld à.riog of General Wolfe io 1769. Mme. Hading, the noted French aotroea,
night. Entering the etndio I lit a lamp excitement I painted on, and through that I oonld make nothing on m --------------------------------- — We had the great advantage of seeing the i;,eB , beautifully finished hotel near
and took from its hiding pl.ro the large! night I waa not onoe perplexed »t»ot the With a raddan ohlll I d^ped the p important japanw invention. aronee of aU Iheee hietorio deeds under the the Pleine Monoo.n in Paria. Bhe is dliet-
aanvae, whioh had ao long been waiting to! rwnlt of any oomblnMion though1 *he tint and the MntoMOn in n ^ A u ,, hal ^ inTBnted In Japan, it able guidance of M. Lemoine, the historian ,ante in art and liter.tnre and po.es.eee a
become the oompamon to the “ Night." required were the paleat orange or the moat toa Night Iront lie g p «id/which will prevent fooling when of Qiebeo, to who» kind care we had been flnB library i„ which many rare editions
Wh.t waa my intention ? I .ay it «Sarto d.liwta violet. Tl*iraenlt ctMto. I.mphgh be«d« .h.rnlv ^.01^ l^k “ppUrS to to. boteom. of veatele. The ,1 oon filed by onr friand, Sir Alexander may * found. Her hooao i. a rendezvoo.
and trnlhfnlly : when I look a crayon in npon ■”? P»l«»« «J **zl° digei"° ™wt in romroritîon I oonld tee no périmant baa been triad with the warahip Campbell, Lientanant Governor of Ontario, 0f literary prople.
my bend end etood before Ihsl blank <*n^ from whut - J noaeible difference Mween the two. Neniwa Km, Ihe prototype of the Oherlee whom we were forlunate enough to have The man wno takes the ad. out of Iheva. I had ab.olnt.ly no knowledge of what rod I.m notante that I really ^^.zs^,p«atbl.^lIOTnoeiroi«OT.n.otwnn (i0Bll.nt reenlls. If thto be .. one of onr faUow.puMnger. .0 be uke, ,he ,dd ool of hto w.h
I proposed to do or why. I knew no more the appropriate tints in eomMninj,, JuI in anon a ago J , turned & true, the new lacquer deserves to be in- Parisian. M. Lemoine "bowed us the . p *
about it than I knew in those morning I seemed to see the^exaot effect of oqIq» tabes and with trembling v eel (gated by our navy department. The steep precipitous oiiff up which Wolfe and
mists upon the Rhine why it was that I log, and 1 have often J*®0J®*8 “ hands tore onen one after another, daubing fouling of the new steel ships hat become his men olambereg that memorable night,

î \jGFIH£lIlsir.M^ha^s^ iM-ai^ x'SSamk ___________ br?r'aèdh8»g;’,to.,EFÆhrÆr.: z: „

jsis.'s-*“ ffiSS a*-4***■— juts s s-jssams v-,5 p oVFUDÆ'ÆSMteTiKÆ-ïs stesr-aiiaaria ss tfJWAS is» J ,1Ud£, ™s.saftasfgjjtfkslgas.'taa.gsrô;»aesgr-tk ftasSsirgaassLrs?,'“T^s-“ACo“eh sn .... ,______lei?" a distant hill but radiating from lhe fiaw, «lüTSto phyaloiane theft varions toe tfma of the passage of a train and re. Wolfe. “ The enemy, air. They give way anc| Croup 'ute,y rel'ablc. A Buffalo News : Borne kind friend of MK^
Thera waa no need cf a ekatoh to oopjf, glowing throngh toe golden hair M l , . evar-wrok! exhenatlro, a fwrfnl main in that position until another train everywhere." " Go, «id the dying men, | mother must be able to chertoe Stewart Parnell ahould whisper ln I — « J *1S«« HV

Memcne. ^-^rrh^Tn^ a bREATREMEUT
Ly u\Æ»n.,rO0ni*,h;Lil33la; S3T7 SSSiS’ÆÆt ■«—b»^"*r"P^»”»“l"- ^■r'.^ai.J^SSLnUin nothing violent nncertaiti ronnt^hro hju»^ S^at,.^ ot

of ihs rook appîarto.fllUngto. lower pOT to. .train, of dawn rtwriing into Ih. nient LtofShioht^n^h. -The brewer, of New York own five ont he manured, " Now God be pr.toed, I or dangerous. It must be standard Amer|0.D pablio will re-aol^ahirt him « , , ■■
ot the wnvaa, and a ah.mmer of water at alrofth. dj^nigh'briow _ mfcrblindnOT rod riOT h« taroSeoom of .vary «von «loon a in that oity. will dto in pro»," and expired. Almo.t at in material and manufacture. It ,u. RHEUMATISM.

ohff wae the life-si™ figure, not wrapped In | they were there ai weU aa I knew that (To ba OroMnoed. wu rolled nçon.to «Ilia »_ neighborhood j ^ 4he ^ ha ,ried l0 ren.nre hto | )ster ; easy and pleasant to take. | Evoctt. .. Wbl, j/r0Br bom, coat I •'•^uralgla, oCIHlICa,
mantling olonda and mist. ». I hadvagwly from the bare ware, not . Blngl. tonoh j„„ m-T ... write, from Barrie 2™”^“! « 7»™n^ro and to friend., «ying, “ It to nothing ; it to noth- The child must like It. It must be ! /p Z LUmbagO, BaCkaChe,
SXÎïJ,”.nd a day I had worked 1 ln,^_W.»:Jatoo| prompt;in j MW' / «.roUtonon?" Headache,

£ «s m Toothache,

OTuittoat titot,toto.!rindwfc Whilal upoTto. “ Morning." rod tow» fl-tobed. to try St. Jacob. ÔU, ou now hrortUy an- wg. done, in spite of the opporition ol to. Q™”*1' “d whl06 J°° ,uo"r* fatally or otherwise in a very short *15000 P*7 » % f Sore Th rOBt.
waa drawing Saw th. whotooomplato in \Jtothat mv wrok ? taJtotoJSHStSTfcmblSto «S *•»>’■ “”b“- Bnl I have not apace to tell von moreof time.. It must not only relieve quick Virginia Knox, tha Philadelphia girl who F---f RI tes Soralns,
oolor; fanoy alter frooyfoUowad my OTion miaday&wnad. The britoteatrod toe tortotooomnlaint,aa I have baan greatly A woman trill forgive anything Honer (|I Hw >t qubea, nor of toe delightfol but bring them around quick, as married an Italian Oouol Monterrole and I Dite», __Pr^,.rV’'
Mitledmeon; lorbefota I lmd flnjh^d b«t of toe motntog H^t flooded my benefited by its o*.____ than being told that «he haa nothing to day w, .pent at thefallaof Montmorend children chafe and fret and spoil was beaten rod starved by him, has moored Bruises, Bums, Etc.
OTd1,tnM.3to,ip^Lh™i “ G-t. Nathan Gnff.toa.jtottel WmtVir. patent hav. bron .«rod inner, ^to th'^pto “hfnefghSra their constitutions under long con- ^rproUMyTnd’^AmStoS B--d

Call it ioapiratiro™ Gall It what you «wltete, and by toatj tow tbroto. gini. poUtofiro, look, lito a ytergymro. J^z Trente PhUharmonio - 3b.” (too^w), brouro to. foam finement. It must do its work in Pro“ 7 *°°a rffly
will, I am Bare of one thing that it wee not work wm oonapiMed. Tremyin^ I g» *eoe ta niweye ■mcothly^ eh®ven, Md (Limited)," with s eepitel etook of faxs the eppeerence of frothing milk. moderate doses. A large quantity Parig bioyolitte ere required to obtain THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md
I ; for without en ersearsoreringleeppre- ioÿ;hed^ a 3 ^ JsSSo Th* oobpsny oonJeta of John m theater thia .prey JreAe. tiU. of medicine in a child is not desira- ' Hoanme, AeK* mîî b? nSdîîimâ! Canadito Docof Toronto, Ont
oiabi. androvor» to a^mpltoh tomathteg °nrt.h,., w.ltoa toto.gwrodte«d jjilte batom zSrla. John TbomiTjon.. Robert Sloan «». to formrf ram. «vanty todi high ™ It must not interfere with the wro“«okSTridi4- 1 Ctoadian ^1
Zwto SSMvTSLd “to îSTtoi woman arohiteot, tobnt 2«y«raold, C ^^.MrannOT nlT- Jbcg” chUd's spirits, appetite or general Th. Inoomro from to. London d.», I ,m , , - , , JL

■ too work went otT At If Irtood a. I had «ma moozf, only «tel, intenrifled, « I ha. a dçoided trient lor ber profroatonand Hrary WriteWÜUOTton rilri lorOTto. ,ha hllgg, health. .These things suit old as papareara ton. put down : Drily TsU^apk, JH--r.V-WWII.Uial.MWi
ao often, behind my father’, chair, walohing had stood In my latoro'a etndio ymrab. bar bneinem rrootetion to wril Mteblitood, Qrimlhmpe, Boriroda nobto gn. OTprepOTo^ wk ^ ^ « folks: and make Bo- £1»>.000 ; Stomtord, Ml the BEST C0U6H MEDICINE. B|

SfS-SSaSSs» SESiSSSMS EiSffiS EsflSSFSlsrSSsPrm©■»Mreia |asi|
*Ai the werm Ugkt ot morning deed* ! line. Oonld n touch better It 7 Gould • end e pleeeent convener. timepiece ever i|nt out from Hogtaxd. the emooth rorfece ol the river oeiow t

JIn

And abOT’s mray a a% 
And Mot's aa«r a dip,

Did tbs imyridba dad B.bjlonldn. 
Onderaund Hammy?

Ohitty Article About the Ancient Oapital, 
by lady Abadan- .

Wm I've r.“And IF

2
nr-

my ■aM ImUk to Jaws, "I am M leal;
To eivartlM la my eweteet rale,

And eutomcn I tur 
Jurt tryU; lam

—Indien» women have wrecked » axioms 
and threaten to destroy every one in tha 
town.

last
a 0That meke^ua qutte weary 

Beeeum we wa't Ee ••we'd

on
end Weary end blue, 
all like te de.

It we had preachers that wouldn't go prosy,
It we only had deeeooe who wouldn't get aosy 

If lawyers weren't fly.
If diinkere weren't dry,
If folks wouldn't die—
BgMMldb^
unblBehtogly good we could mow,

thtngi m we want 'em, you

£g.'Item pay." he haa been
Mm« during tha paît 11 years, 

polies aay that be haa paid thou- 
- ■ ■ . W „ drilara to flôàe. When ba appeared

I —filar» are about six hundred worn» to court to ight thk charge, which waa laid

, on the afternoon papers. similar eondilioo. At hto

and the 
eandaof

wae uoraletah- 
witneee wae in a 

own request be
, in anro^ÿ StotüSSTj’ “ I mari 

^Mfl, i —net wipe ont that# Bah I 
all horrible. Why oan I 
think I am doing?"

had "srt
do what I

if only the world was built square 'steed el
Id be made of 

If we bed lots of sash.
And similar trash,
If-without being rash—
We oonld mash,

Any daughtMof Mv“when we eared to do w. 
Thin wetd sorter have things as we want

If only hard

CHAPTER XVL
TOO CANNOT UO

iS5Sts5s$l
mv atodio from toa son throat, than It 

from tha aonto, tora lingering over 
toe weatern hiito, and dnrkn.ro drove me 

the «eel, atUl nnoonaotona of the

to a mere butine- basa, 
a to have mimed a tatBut when we down 

We And tha we 
plaee,Ëgfl

The outlook is murk,
And we sigh like a Turk, \
Aa there's no ahauee to shirk,
Or to lurk.
While we work 

For our grab by the sweat of our brow bare
'Caw °thing« Isn't just ae we want 'em, you •• Yee, a thorough expert, but ask me

—T*ikM Bled#.

THE PRIMA DONNA.

Fashionable Flowers.

and- early spring blossoms,

/

Be Left the Use fer “ Deld."
James Morrison, a big burly fellow with L. An uirrordfmtry affair at T661tng: T '

a bleak mjmatpohe, waa ohargsiiM Glasgow <BbBrb ol London, haa oanaed gnat excite- 
Eastern roiioe Oourt yesterday—before men|i ^ retired gentleman named War- 
Bailiie James Martin—with creating a „ Bgsd 61, has been lying in bed since 
noise in Tobago street, and ®^{®rw®r^e March 4th, being to all appearances dead, 
assaulting the constable who took him into The lt)0fc| BQthoritiea naturally aeked why 
oustody. Oonstable 0231 deponed that at fae faed not been interred, to whioh his rela- 
half-past 1 on Bonday morning he saw the |ivee they were afraid to bury him, 
prisoner disorderly in Tobago street. Me leel be prove to 6e in a tranoe. It appears 
took him into oustody, and when he had that a while ago Wargrave expressed ths 
him inside the police office Morrison bit wiah thBt, shonld he ever be found lying in 
hia finger. 0202 oorroborated. Baw Mor- bed onooneoions and apparently lifeless, his 
rison knock down two old men at Great barigl ^ deiaJed ae long as possible, as a 
Hamilton Street Home. Prisoner—The - w yeBra BK0 he was supposed to be dead 
polis pushed hie finger into my mouth to and all preparations for his funeral had 
■te it I’d ony money there. (Laughter ) I been ma^e, when he recovered conscious- 
The Baillie—Bo ye gied him reoompense. neM ja|t in the nloknf time. The aathori. 
Prisoner—Hie finger • no hurt. Baillie— I tiee Bre pn2B\ed, and may delay interment 
We’ll see. Here, oonstable, step up and nntil the signs of dissolution are apparent, 
take that finger o’ year's oot o the poke. I |be meBntime the foots have got abroad,
Bbow'd off, or the reporter U gang an say Bnd the regyenoe of the unfortunate gen- 
that ye wasna hurt eva. Thae reporters |kmBn la aarr0noded by onrioae crowds, 
aie the oaose o' mony a policeman get lin _
himself hurt. I onoe got a lump taken oot „„ Q
o’ my cheek by a brute o' a man just like I A Chicken of Many Spring#,
that at the bar. Here, oonstable i Aye I . «. Plymouth Box is awfully mad
(eftsr examining the wound), a gey sair I beoanse yon awarded only honorable men- 

•pile. Bbow'd to the reporter. Nothing I tion to that Bp ring chicken of hia op at the 
bat a beast would do that. (The BaiUie I p0niiry ehow."
was now addressing the prisoner ) To I •• What does he want, any how T That 
think that ye dear open your moath in the hen has taken first prize every year now 
very grips o' the law. Oondnot like thir is I jor §ve years. He ought to be satisfied.” 
most disgraceful. When I got the bit | ot -
taken oot o’ my cheek I left the man for
deid Jinihe paramrat, and whanrwadj; , B M . Blngc_i renal go home ;
£ïî Tfia'oh toihCin ronr°.n)” WU W -J? d°e.n't want m. to ata, out altar 
have to make an example-three guineas I » 0 olook- 
or forty Aberdeen iScotland) paper.

We shall

f

Archie Wae Sentimental. Before and After.

Klngley—I thought she let yon stay ont 
nntil 11 ?

Bingo—Bhe did,,but that was before I 
wae married.Loek Up Your Fire Alarm Box.

Philadelphia Record : In hie report on a 
recent fatal fire in Brooklyn the Fire Mar-
•hal of that oity «ye that if people would . pua Mr xionny—Are yon w«ring the 
ednwte IhemMlvea a. to th. P?Ç“m“d trrifftlon.l aaokoloth and ..haa diring

Le«»?.n, partly, Mr- Donny.
wnp-n SWg- - *«5
The suggestion is a pertinent one, as it is £ Mhe- .
safe to say that but few householders ever | °BV® BeD#e^______________
take the trouble to find out where an alarm ___
box is located or where the key i# kept. To° True*

---------------- - I New York Herald î '* Do yon think that
Exciting Beene in » Menagerie. I tsilora are on the whole a deeervin g class of 

An exciting sasne was witnessed by five men?” 
thousand persons who were in Wombell 4k I •• Well, It osn't be denied that we owe 
Bailey's menagerie during its recent visit I them a great deal.” 
to Keighly, England. While Louise Arna, I —
the female trainer, was performing in a I —h ie stated as a fact that women grow 
den with lionesses, a tiger and a large |Bner jn England and men grow shorter. 
Siberian bear hound, the tiger sprang upon I Tobacco and other habits are blamed for 
the hound, and also attacked the woman | thie amueiog state of affairs.
Arne loet h”.r“rodTo'rid “to a^ra I -That wily African .lav. trad., T.pp-o 
bsbllity have been killed had not the male I Tib, has, it is reported, been stricken with 
trainer sprung into the den at tha eritioal | paralysis, 
moment, and seising the tiger by the throat, 
enabled the woman to eeoape.

little Mina as of Mo Ashes..

Belt

Prisoner—Bo you

you cannot in the hustle 
Make the biegeet blow and noise, 

You can gW® all men a tussle 
For fair trade—Bo advertise. /Bhe Wanted the Dress.

Cloak Revtic : Hneband—I won enongh The Doke of Clarence is in di.graro with
money l.riÆ.t at poke, to gat you a now hi.^royri motbar to».» ^ «J^ddj

Wife (tabbing)-I think yon might step Widsor Oastle and goto Lady Hawke'sbaU 
plating those horrid cards, John. Yon when he ought to have been mourning for 
know what it may lead to in the end, and I the death ot Prinoe Bedouin, 
to think that I should ever be the wife of a I The heart of a wise man will get him 
gambler. This is t t-too much. What kind | into more serions trouble than the head of 
of a dr -aa shall I get. foolish one.

did not kiss theEdna noticed that papa 
new baby, so she put her arms around hie 

M , neck, and said, cosxingly, " Kiss Ik, papa 
Mre-1 It won’t bite.”

f \ Bnttonlsss Boggs.
Ns* York Herali : " I think yon 

perfect heathen, Mr. Boggs,” said 
Boggs, a prominent worker 
charities

" I wish I were,” said Boggs. " Yon 
might pay me a little more attention 
t en.”

in ehureh

flMD.O.SL 14. ei

They Both Thought Bo.
Mrs. Bunting—What do yon think 

John ? Mrs. Larkin is going to speed 150 
for her Easter bonnet. I think that awfully 
extravagant, don’t you ?

Banting—WeU, I should think so*"
Mrs. Banting—That's what I think, and 

I selected one that will ooetonly 146. j
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GOODS !Iy
_________ I- The 78nd annivorssry of the eetso-

Minard’a Liniraeet eures Burns, etc jf,„ Jennie Hartwell spent a few liahmeut ofOddfellowship in Ameiiea 
A woman on woll'e Island gave . g witb frionds in Smith's Falla will be observed by the brethren of

birth to triplets recently. Miss Sarah Johnston spent the holi- Faimersyille Lodge No. 287 who
Begrlet fever is raging in Norlh dl” lt bei. home in Brockville. will attend ihe Prvsbyterlan churrUm

Wiffismburg and deaths are reported. 1 _ . . tbe a body on Sunday, April 20th at 2.8V
.jaaiKtir " vrzsi wvssrsof Spring Millinery. ^^ce_ , Miss Berlba Luverin spent Hester Re? D piling. Farther phrticu-

day of opening appears in th aias . at ber broiher’a farm at Greenbueh. ,ir- wil| ^ given jn TOl. next issue.
Sir «3. Çsitwright h«been Meat- Ml„ Leake of Morton, was the A reader o£ the Beporter at Ellis- 

ed Preenlent of the Fron guess of Miss Jennie Hartwell last wr;teg to that our corres-
and Investment Society. week. pondent» account of the meeting said

Manitoba is likely to drag many Chaa, Claw, who attended the Busi- to have been held in the school house 
settlers from tho Dakotas this season, nea8 College avBiockville, spent San- at that place to start a factory for the 
owing to the hard times in tHb latter ^ wilil |,iB father. manufacture of broom and shovel

n isAi-on will lecture at Fred. J. Blanchard, Principal of the handles *c., is not correct. He also 
n1^ DFidtvde™ninw Anril 8rd Brockville Busincas College, spent takes exception to the paragraph re-
Delta on Friday evening, Apnl Bru. ; town latine to the enquirers wishing to getssr|srïïîisfl55

Ss&aa»* ycySts rStf52S2
ate a few of our correspondents items, Athens high school, epentlhe holidays fee,8 80rr/for our correspondents and
which we hope they will pardon us with his mother. expresses a hope that he will be more

Rev, George Hartwell of New York. truthful in future.
As we go to press we receive a ts visiting his sister Miss Jenm 0ne 0f those interesting events

letter by Paterfamilia anent our high well ot this town. ... , which always cause a flutter among
school, also the report of Portland Mr. M. M. Taplm, who has been at- lho £air eeXi look place at Almonte, 
public school. They will appear in our lending lho McGill College, is home OQt ^ Qn Taesd y< March 17lh, 
next. for a month's holidays. |ho OODtracting parties being Mr. Geo

The G.T.lt. is said to be cutting W. A. Blanchard, of the Brockville R. Johnson of Elbe Mills and Miss 
down expenses all along the line. At Collegiate Institute, ox-engtnéer of the Emma ].. Boyce of Almonte. The

____ ________ Brockville eleven employees havebeen New Dublin Academy, spent his holi- marrjagC ceremony was performed at
'"...CCJJJJ jt a <i dischargeà from the locomotive de- days in town. the residence of the bride’s father, by
i i i b 8 a 8 8 B 8 t 8 t - Mi„. Ma,.™ Bellamy, who teaches Rev. Mr. S. D. Cliown, alter which
-----vnniT CIIUUADV The stong man of old who slew n ihe young idea how to shoot, went to the happy couple took the tram forLOCAL SUMMARY. thousand Pkilisliaos With the jaw bone North Augusta to beguile away the Morrisburg where they spent a lew

of an humble anim,I, Has meuy lineal happy hours of Easter. days. They wtll reside near Elbe
diacendenis in these days, nod thev Mrs. D. P. Hamilton of Smiths Mills about two mdes from Athens, 
still yield the same weapon. Falls, i8 visiting her mother, Mrs. May thbir jives lma long a» ppy

Death, that terrible grim monster Aria Parish who, we regret to say, „ one, Æ?ouXth*
is reaping quite a harvest» and the veiyill. _ . « ren or sisterhood would debar to them
cemeteries are fast filling up with the Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of ®r' |he ri(,llt 0f happy days entwined 
remains of those who bull fl.Short time chamberlain, Inspector of Pnsona for amundfet|ieir wedded life, 
since, were active membev. of society Ontario, is the guest of Mr. Watson ^ hulida,a have come and
in om midst. ' Parish. ... gone ngain. and many hearts made

Mr. Amos Ellis of Wolfe Island, ja3 Thompson, a graduate of our » d . g vigjt to liic old homestead, 
had part of his scalp accidently shot hj h gehool. „ow studying shorthand h-hel|iJer j(. be the gilded lian8 0f a 
away, He was trying the power ot at lbe Brockville Business College, mdi|i0naii-e’s mansion or the bumbl^ 
iu^with the butt end of his gun, when wag bome bere for the holidays. bomg of |be poor cottager, the greeting
it exploded. Mr. Luther Mur phy, the your.g man wm be just the same. Fond hearts

The important announcement is wh0 printed the first copy of The Far- wateh for the coming of the absent 
made that an American sysdicate lias mer8Vllle Reporter seven years ago, oneg_ and wait wi,|, beating hearts to 
purchased all tho cattle for sale at all his old home, Athens, last them to home once more,
the distilleries in Canada except one weck He was horn and raised here with what dreary length the days drag 
at prices varying from 4J to 6 cents an(| 6pent a fv\v pleasant hours talking (m ,0 those away from home as they 
per pound, live weight. of old times and visited many scenes count the weeks and the days when

Minard’s Liniment cures Dandruff. 0{ his boyhood. they shall again return to the scenes
Messrs. James Richardson & Son of ----------—---------' of former days—Home. But the time

Kingston, are being sued for $20,000
for damages caused to a son of Ht. -------
W. J. Mahood, by a fall of snow from Papns of the High School who 
a roof. The use of an arm was lost by
the accident. -. . . ,.. ^The first shipment of sealskins of Through the kindness of Mr. Ken-
this year's catch was made last Mon- nedy, Head Master of Athens H gh 
dav week. There were 610 skins and School we are enabled to gj'« 
ihey were sent to San Ftancisco by names of his pupils who went horn 
a steamer Four more sailing lor the Easter holidays and the names 
Lsels have left Vancouver for of tho place, they went to. The fob 
Behring Sea. lowing is the list :

A committee met lust Tuesday to 
revise the agricultural fair list, and to 
make improvements in the rules and 

It will be submitted to
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NEW GOODS!
'KiYr I lit- hpriniz of 1891

9»

A PRESENT
TO

OUB SUBSCRIBERS.

The Elections are over and the excitement subsided but the

' ' GREAT BARGAIN SALE
CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENSStill côntinues to excite the public. This week we are offering

Beautiful Dress Ginghams
Worth ioc. per yard and for 7c,

Lovely Prints worth I2i per yard for 9*c.
Extra Wide Prints worth 15c. and 16c. for 124c. 

36 In. White Cotton worth 84 for 7c. per yard.
760.1.000 Curtains ^££ Su

r
3K52hStte2S5SSfcH5
pUbUehedat Firt Wayue Ind.. i

HM

êooiioraÿ SiMericultorî m3 '& for.
nrivlleges of that vast body of citizen»—

J®• v laswsriMbS»
hmader education of men and women engaged

XJ. J Hats feïïB-TiaïMens Soft and Hard Felt riaLS
Which weare selling from 50 cents upwards —

Now is your time to buy and

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
BY PURCHASING AT THE

• c:
.roretTiEs ijt ertnr nem’.irtme.vt

DRESS GOODS PRINTS 
GINGHAMS SHIRTING 
FLANNELETTS SATINS 

ETC., ETC.

1

.

all Tweeds greatly reduced in price.

JUST RECEIVED THE LATEST STYLES
* ;IN

spucMi .irri'.rTio.v aiVEjr to the

MAKING TO ORDER OF

MEN’§ eLOTtilNS ! I
ATHENS AND NEISHBOBINŒ LOCALI

TIES BBIBTLY WBITTBN VP.
Events as Been by Out Anight of the 

PenelL—Loeal Announcements 
Boiled Bight Down.

Great Bargain Sale
HEMAN SHEPHGRB’S STAND
George C. Poulton,

° MANAGER.

A LARGE ASSOBT1IIEWT TO SELECT FROM

H. H. ARNOLD,Minard’s Liniment cures Diphtheria. 
Maple sugar sells for 7 cents per lb. 
To-morrow is a public holiday for 

fools.
Our engine is in good running order 

ogtiin.
All kinds of Garden and Field Seeds 

for sale at Thompson’s, cheap.
The deadlock in the Kingston city 

council has been broken.
Geese feathers for sale, Phil Wiltse 

& Co.
A starch factory for Newboro is 

talked of.
Miss Agnes Kxox, elocutionist, at 

high school, Friday, April 3rd
WANTED—Boarders apply at Mrs. 

A. Beriiey’s, Main street, Athens.
A deer was chased through Arn- 

prior last week by dogs. -
Fearman’s Pare Family Lard in 5, 

10 and 20 lb. pails at Thompson’s.
The Liberal candidate was elected 

in Huntingdon by 261 majority.
Don’t fail to hear Miss Knox next 

Friday night in the high school.
The gentle, sweet-voiced Iroglet will 

be heard in the land.
A new stock of men’s, boys 

children’s suits at G. W. Beach’s.
Fearman’s Sugar-Cnred Hams and 

Bacon at Thompson’s.
The average small boy would 

like to go barefoot and take up a per
manent residence ill a sugar bush.

An extra of the Canada Gazette calls 
. a I Parliament together fur business on

mBAT THOMPSON has one of the test eqmpped W ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
JL—Groeery and Provision establishments in the ^^dled the d°y °f Mood 
County. Everything in our line as low as the "oatscan at g.

* W. Beach's.

Central Block, Athens.BROCKVILLE, Feb’v lfi’lh,1891.

GO TO THE

New Grocery Store
IN PARISH’S OLD STAND 

Lately occupied by Wm. J. Earl & Son
WHERE YOU CAN GET

GO

Have you Been there pd

«
c/P

fSB
Choice Family Groceries

iSssSSaEetSlSE
iite going to give you

OUR MEN’S $2.50 LACE BOOTS FOR $176. 
v aji”1 1.75 “ “ “ Hr

PD
FLOUR, CANNED GOODS, 

does come at last and the busy prepar- q0NFECTIONARY', CROCKERY,

all show that tbo merry crowd look L1L., FIG.
forward in fond anticipation to a glad 
reunion with their friends. And what 
a time that will be. How the fond 
mothers and the sisters will give them 
such a welcome as will make their eyes 
water. Questions after questions will 
be asked and never waiting for an 
answer :to one they rattle off more 
questions until all are are so mystified 

friendly and so happy. Journeys 
are made around the old homestead,
«\very tree, every shrub, every former 
plaything, every corner of die place 
comes in for a share of kindly recog
nition, every little change is noticed, 
end old times talked over and over 
again. The time again comes round 
for patting and as the farewell part
ings are again made, tanrs gather to 
the eyes of the old folks, their husky 
voices show how keenly they feel the 
parting, while the ones leaving home 
endeavor to keep back the tears that 
will come in spite of them. But off 
they go at lait, and again they t ike up 
their le.-sons in the schools, but no 
mat'er where they roam, by land or by 

the hearts of absent ones will ever

EASTER HOLIDAYS
r—< . 1
525went home for EttSlcr. P4Choice Teas a Specialty o

1.00.1.25 us when, in 
ill convince 

ea.11 what we 
tell you that 
ilret-olaea and.

nd seeDrop in a 
town and 
yon that 
say when 
our goods are 
are marked

c£5KID BUTTONED BOOTS FOR $2.00« LADIES’ 2.75
.. » 2.00 “ 1.50.

OO1.00. d*.1.25 “
oWe mean Business. Come and See us. Arthur Robeson

ROOM IV.
C. Parker, Newbliss 
Geo. Gorrell, Westport 
F. Ilallitdaÿ, Elgin 
J. McGuire, Westport 
p. O’Brien, Buirivt’s Rapids 
W. Purvis, Caintown 
J. H. Sexton, Elgin 
Aggie Ferguson, Caintown 
Maggie Foster, Newboro 

RiOM HI

PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSETHE ONE
.«a~y Jim-D. W. DOWNEY

A.M. CHASSEESand regulations, 
the hoard of directors for sanction. 1 he 
fair will be held as usual in the third 
week in September.

GRAND RECITAL —Miss Agnes 
Knox, whose reputation as a first 
class reader readies from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific has been secured to 
give a recital next Fridav night in 
the High school. A rich treat is in 

The admission is 25cts. and 
lOets. extra for reserved seats.

BROCKVILLE.NEW BLOCK,FLINT’S

F

The Old ReliableIT’S MO SECRET now
w GO TO

JOHN WARSHAVSKY 7 ^ I L O R X N DJ. Buell, Mallorytown 
C. Bnllis, Chantry 
T. Blair, Weal port 
S. Dargavel, Elgin 
A. Gray, Morton 
C. Jones, CranWorth 
C. Johnson, Oakleaf 
S. Kendrick. Forfar 
J. Mulvil, Westport 
S. Me Andrew, Toledo 
A. McKee, Vent 

' A. Poole, Poole’s Resort 
J Pei cival, Glen Buell 
A. Rape, Toledo 
M. Seed, Elgin 
G. A. Taylor, Malakoff 
Alberta Atcheson, Weslpirt 
Sadie Berry. Berryton 
Addle Barlow, Addison 
Nellie Bnlgar, Newboro 
Clclla Day, Delta 
Electa Gallagher, Newboro 
Irena Justus. Rockspring 
Jennie McCornish, Westport 
Lillie Pritchard, Frankville 
Katie Page, Elgin 
Lizzie Rea, Toledo 
Mellissia Rice, Newboro 
Maria Rhodes, Sweet’s Coin rs 
Annie Smith, Landsdowne 
Ada Sexton, Elgin 
Ella Sexton* Elgin 
Bertha Tennant, Caintown 
Lena Yates, Glen Buell

ROOM 11
W. Ackland, Forfar ,,
A. Bresee, Delta 
II. Bresse, Delta
N. Bellamy, North Augusta 
G. Ellis, Ellisville 
R. Ferguson, Oxford Mills
B. GibBOnJÇhamry
G. Hogan, Caintown 
T. Hayes, Spring Valley 
A. Kincaid, Caintown
E. Myers. Forfar
J. Mallory, Mallorytown
C. Oliver, Addis
H. Rhodes, Sweet s Cerner»
F Stewart. Newboro
F. Sturgeon, Glen Buell 
Hetty Berry, Berryton
I. aura ltcailie, Caintown - 
Lena Byington, Portland 
Kffie French, Portland - 
Edna French, Portland

—"Anna Gile, Harlem 
Bertha Gile, Harlem 
Minnie Hall, Addison 
Lillian Hull, Glen Buell 

Morton

----- Kon----- -
H O TJ S E.__Sre Watch, Clock, & Jewelry 

Repairing
programmes.

Some of the diseased parts of hogs 
which died of a strange disease, 
erroneously termed “block rot,’ have 
been forwarded to the Toronto Veter
inary College for analysis. In some 
tho disease took effect in tho jaws, and 
in others in the feet.

If those chans, who came from the 
city to spend the Easter holidays at 
their homes, are not careful, the 
sudden transition from city boarding
house hash and leathery . boarding
house beefsteak to the juicy, home- 
cooked dinners will play hob with their 
internal anatomies.

Gentlemen who well to liavetheir 
suits made up in

Ware andA Fine Selection of Silver Plated 
Jewelry cheap for cash.

sea, ...
linger round the old homestead, aud 
longingly look back to tho innocence 
of home.

The Latest StylepinWm. Parish Illmik, hitcj^oiYlous!? ^;> norest. A large stock to select from. A fine lot of Ladies’ calling cards 
* Ion hand at this office, plain or printed 

to order.
The expenses in connection with the 

arbitration of Toronto Street Railway 
will foot up to $60,000.

Mr. Duncan Wardrobe, proprietor 
of the Wardrobe House, Wesipoit, 
died Tuesday 23rd.

Miss Knox is an elocutionist of rare 
ability. She never fails to delight her 
audience.

Send 26c and get a trial of the Re 
porter for three months.

Of tho 215 members in the new 
Of these,

PERFECT I.V FIT .t.YO 
tfonfi.n.i.ysii 11*,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHAS8EL8,
ALL WORK W ARRANTER.

A.THEJSTS
C. C, Richards «k Co.

Gents,—My horse 
with distemper that hevcould not drink 
for four days and lelba^d all food. 
Simply .applying* MINAR^S,,. LINI
MENT outwardly -euTéd him.

Feb., 1887. Capt. Herbert Ca«nn.

so afflicted Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A.. O TJ. W.CRANol»EERY ATHENS.

Meets 1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays of each month,-in 
Lamb’s Hall. Central D’.ock. Main St.. Athens. 

VISITORS WELCOME
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEEAT THE MILLINERY PARLORS OF

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW
- CENTRE STREET, ATHENS

Thursday evening prayer meeting 
in the Methodist church was largely 
attended. Rev. George Hartwell of 
New York, officiated. The were about 
150 at the meeting. 97 of whom spoke 

For the

66 rjTIIE work i n ^llook k ce p^in g

FARM FOR SARE.
ilml Thompson, aged Brockville. ‘1»

barn and cpw stable, plenty of hard and soft ______________ _______________ —
wood, good sugar bush, well and springs on the

rcrass-Æ ffr^^Vcteîs? WANTED îTÆffltï
mcnt AS&th PM Em.iQ - N 1------.a.v STOCK. Solo,, or Com-

7.4» v Athens P. O. r mission paid weekly. Outfit free. Special »t*
------- i tention given to beginners. Workers never

lo make ghod weekly wages. Write me »t 
3 for part iculars.

B. O. GRAHAM, Nurseryman,
Toronto, Ont.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and asthma aud it has cured me. I 
believe it to he tile best.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs. A. Li vino.,ton

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,

On Tfiursday, April 9th, 1891 iu the experience meeting, 
last year tho attendance has averaged 
from 100 to 150.

A flood in Belleville last week has 
caused great loss in goods and proper
ty. Thj) damage to the city as a 
whole is incalculable. Fences and out
buildings arc swept away, sides and 
corners of houses are crushed in and 
damaged. Every cellar in the business 
portions of the city has from three to 

■ feet of water in it. Furnaces are 
out and cool under water.

Rev. Mr. Wilson of the Methodist 
Church took for his Sunday evening 
text the words, Come see the place 
where our Lord lay ; and Rev. Mr. 
Fleming of the Presbyterian Church, 
the-words, He is risen. The services 
in Christ Church (Anglican) consisted 
of a celebration of the Holy Eucharist 
at 8 o’clock a.m. and evening at 7 

The words of the evening

House, 08 are Catholics.
Ontario sends three, and Quebec 58.

Call and see the new hats and ties 
that arrived this week at G. W. 

1 Beach’s.
Minard’s Liniment sold everywhere.

I Mr. Arthur Williams of Arnprior. 
banqueltcd by his friends oq 

taking his leave for the west.
A dressed catskin snldjn Renfrew 

the other d*y tor $4. The buyer 
thought it was an otter skin.

Every lady should call
prints and dress goods at G. W. 

Beach’s.

pal.

AND FOLLOWING DAYS

The People’s Column
cent per word when the number or words -- 
eecd 25, and ten cents for each subsequent In-

zs^îSi^mssïaAu'Swould consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention ini’. 
REPORTER as being tho source of their in
formation.

fail

Mortgage SaleA full line of Fancy Goods comprising :
Chemille Cord > Butchers’ Linen
•yx___ rw/1 Java Canvas
SHkTidv Rimrs .lulu Cloth and Felt iu all shadesW^SpTche, Fancy Coiored Silk and Satins
Bargareen Fringe Per m Wool
Silk Fringe Embroidery Silk
Panel It<5s ?,g j
Pompons Fillosells and
Roman Satin Arrasms

wan
(This honsc is reliable.)f

T. G. Stevens & Bro.
Polly and his wife. Matilda Polly of the Town- I 
ship of Yongo, in the County of Leeds, and |
Province of Ontario, to James A. h ergnso 
the same place, Cheesemakcr, whieh,Mort| 
will bo produced at the time of sale.

SIX

and aee ill Have iust received a-very fancy lot of

Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
j style, and various other jjrtncy article» 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEjl ; too numerous to mention. We also 
that pursuant to tho conditions of the said keep a full line of Parlor Suita, Stuff-

«d Chairs Model Hookers and Fane, 
land and premises being that mentioned in the , Tables. Something new in Bedroom

Suits and Baby Carriages,
Mallorytown, Ai 0f which will bo sold at moderate price

On Friday, the 10th of April, 1891,
at the hour of Two o'clock in the afternoon, » à 
viz.: All and singular that certain parcel or dN 
tract of land and uremises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Yongo in the County 
of Leeds and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of part of the West half of Ix)t number 
Twenty-two in the first concession of the town
ship of Yongo aforesaid, which.said land Is 
butted and bounded as follows : That is to say, 
commencing at a post fourteen feet .South - 
Easterly from the office formerly occupied by ^
one George Tennant, and now or formerly in ” -
E^0",0,n,owra-.f‘‘$”nraX,th,toe,,l|? WON’T FORGET that we have

V everything complete in the
thonce'tVcBlerly’and fiÜSSB foM» UNDERTAKING DEPHtTMEW
highway to the place of beginning. Containing 
three thousand square feet, be the same more 
or léss, subjcçt. however, to whatever incam 
brances there may be on the said land by build 
ings or otherwise now in possession of one"
Robert Tennant.

Terms and C
day of the sale. v
W. I. MALLORY. J. A. FERGUSON,

A action ocr. " onaor.
Caintown, March 21st, 1891.

^ new
WANTED

A GOOD DRIVING HORSE in exchange 
App,y to F"rn“ng ImP‘em :XtRCHV'jAti'OL

For Salelor to Rent.
TTOU8B AND LOT No, 16, in BRENNAN 
LI. Block, Athens. It is a new house con
taining? Rooms and Hall. The ground is most-
xu.ï.,tilh suawb0"lc,i3slpJte l$oïïb

V Isaac Alguire lias been appointed 
division court clerk here in the place 
of his brother, deceased.

We have enlarged our waste basket 
and brought ilm bulldog up from the 
cellar, and defy the soring poet to 
show his nose through the door.

An Arnprior man has made an arti
ficial leg, witli joints nnd springs at 
tho knee, ankle and foot aod it is a per
fect success.

Tho Carleton Place Herald says a 
disease eomewhat like distemper is 
very prevalent among horses in that 
section.

A terrible murder was committed at 
Belleville on tho 23rd inet. in which

, , _ , __ _ I J.mes Kane killed liis wife with aAclev Bnown s Harness Shop, ib Athens, butcher k,,»®.
J , , L ! tl Fiom all dver the country come re-

And it don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. 1 i)e stftcnes y| di,honesty by both political
all hand made "put thar” by Almeron and Exeyrie. whb the "eedt

slop work in this shop, and don t you forget it-

\<^Ac </ott dmf!)

o’clock.
text were, Sir, we remember that that 
deceiver paid, while he was yet alive, 
After three days I will rise again.
American Farmer Co., Hamilton, Feb, 14- 

Cleveland, Ohio,
Prcmiunf Papcr^w^havlffound K AmerSin

months to add several hundred new subscrib- 
ers to our list, besides clearing up our ledger of 
several thousand dollars for arrearages, and 
renewals in advance. As a success with us 
wc cordially recommend it to others as one or
mo bet

The Times Printing Company lias 
sont the. Farmer nearly 2000 subscrip
tions during the post few months. 
This means that at least that many 
persona have paid iu advance 
Times, and surely we ought to reap 
rich returns also.

The greatest spelling match 
record is that offered by Our Homes 
Publishing Co., in which they will 
award the following magnificent 
Cash Phizes One prize of $300 -, 
one prize of $200 ; two prizes of $100 ; 
four prizes of $50 ; cizht prizes of 
$25 ; twenty prizes of $10 ; forty 
prizes of $5; one hundred prizes of 
$3 ; and two hundred of $1. These 
prizes will be awarded lo the persons 
sending in the hugest number of cor 

tly spelled words found in *e ad
vertising pages of the February num
ber of Our Homes, in * hicli no letters 
occur ioil those found in the sentence. 
''Our Homes is Unrivalled as a Home 
MagazineSpecial cash prizes will' 
be given away each day a^d each 
week during this competition, which 
closes April 25th, 1891. Send 10 
cents in «lamps or silver, for a sample 
coyy of the February numbtr, with 
rules ahd regulations governing the 
competition. Address, Oua Hi
Pub. Co., Brockville, Oat. ,

Mipard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

W ATSTTJul)
S A GOODTAILORESS AS.COATMAKKR3, 

also a sir, to learn the trade. Ajplgfo^
Athens.

That Harness was made at NOTICE
"»yTR. JOSEPH KERR, having bought out JyJL the Meat Business of Jas. Ross, wishes 
to give notice that he has entered into partner
ship with Amos Blanchard, and the Meat Shop 
in the Dowsly Block will bo conducted in fu
ture by them under the firm name of KERR K
2SffiHAltD- Aaha5oSOicMbKE^ronag0
solid ten. e AMOS. BLANCHARD

Angie Jones,
Cecil Kennedy, Phillipeville 
Ida Pierce, Ellisville 
Florence Stevens, Plum Hollow 
Adella Scott, Addison 
Muy Scott, Rockspring 
Gertie Seymour, Toledo 
Mercy Smith. Elgin 
Chloo Yates, Frankville 

room I

and are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. STEVENS & BRO.
Athene, Ont.

for the Conditions made known on the
Victoria St.are

House and Lot for Sale 
or to Rent.

Feed is reported to be very scai co 
among the farmers in this vicinity, 

■ I bran, shorts nnd such like provender 
selling at a high figure.

Mrs. Cornell, formerly of Athens, is 
winning fame es a soprano ringer in 
Br.iekville. The papers of that place 
speak highly of her.

As usual, and nt variance with ail 
common sense, the enterprising rate
payers who endeavor to beautify and 
improve their places, are taxed the 
extra «mount by the assessor.

___ _____ _____ We have to thank M

ÇHEESE) FACTORY SUPPLIES |^KlrmemJiV,aeRget 2
Such as Vats, Presses, Hoops, Pressboards, Curd Mills, Pumps 
and Piping, Boilers repaired and put in running order. Dray A petition i«>iog circulated among Tubs, StoragefTanks Square Tanks (galvanized) for sugar d»“«^^üghout'tta" "h"e 

works, Wftey Tanks all sizes, and in short all kinds of work ^ p^tjjamen£ praying for tlie ab- 
■ required:1 Qur Mr. Sherman has had 18 years experience in Virion of tho liquor traffic, 

this class of work and we guarantee entire satisfaction every The reason why the poet sang, 
time. Write, or call at the shop and get.estimates before you In the spring the young man’, fancy
place your order for anything in the above line Ls^Z£5# .V

SHERMAN A

WASHIN6T0NB. Adams, Westport
C. Bresee, Harlem 
W. Brown, Elbe Mills 
S. Crummy, Frankville 
L. DowecU, Forfar 
ti. Empey, Addison 
S. Gile, Ilarlcm 
J. Herbison, Rockfield 
S. Mplt, Lyn 
G. S^ott, Addison 
W. Sly, Addison
G. Tuckabery, Whitehurst 
Rosa Bresee, Delta 
Lizzi? Boulton, New Dublin 
Edith Church, Addison 
Emma Connor, North August» 
Kate Davis, Jellytiy 
Jennie Graham, Ijansdowne 
Lenna Davis, North Augusta 
Maggie Johnson, Oak Leaf 
Nina Joynt, New Boyne 
Olive Moore, New Dublin 
Minnie Palmer, Westport 
Jennie Percival Plum Hollow 
Alice Wallis, Landadôwn 
Anna Wpod, Delta

License District—Brock- 
*. ville and Leeds.

„ ITS.
present occupied byUtngdpn. THROAT a*d LUNG 8U1 

78 McOATTX.I 9-tf. jpURSUANT^to sub secHons 5 ftn^ 6ft^c8®5"
monta^hercto, I hereby give notice that the 
Board of Licence Commlsalonere will meet on 
Tuesday tho 7Ui day of April. 1891, at the liour 
of lOo’clock a.m;, at the Registry Office in the 
Town of Brockville for tho consideration of 
licenses for the ensuing year.

I also give notice rhat Wm. Anderson of the 
Township of Elizabethtown has applied for a 
license to sell beer and wine In the promises 
known as the Yates House In the said town
ship; that George Bolton of the village of New- 
boro, has applied for à shop liccnsetosell liquor 
In said village in quantities such as the law 
provides'; that George Barnes has applied for 
a tavern license in the village of Morton in the 
township of South Crosby ; that Hoban has ap
plied for a shop licence to sell liquor at retail 
as the law provides, in Westport, in the town- 
snip of North Crosby: that MichnolCoburn has 
also applied tot a shop license In the said vil 
lage of Westport ; that Alexander McUugall 
hvs applied fora tAvcrn license for the town
ship of Elizabethtown in the village of Addison.

That the total number of licences Issued 
during the current year "was fifty and the total 
number of applications for licences for thuvu- 
suing year is tlfty-six. All persons interested

£ÏÙLbs£'ore ,a("notlcc n. n. KffiS3*r
Inspector Brockville and Leeds

Dated at Caintown, this 23rd day of March,

3
Graduated in 1872, at 
Victoria University 
witii honors. The same 
year passed the examin
ation of l lie College of 
Physicians and Sur-
K<Skice<l>88Ô Dr. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Tln-oat nnd Lung di

nt represents a 
Porous Respirator and 
the patient in tho act of 
breathing.

WILL VISIT
OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, 

March 24th all day 
• “ 25th tlU noon

House to Rent or For Sale
Enquire of H C. PHILLIPS. 

Athens, 3rd Feb’y, 1891. 5tf -

I
Has commenced tlie manufacture ofv.

all kinds of wooden ware
We are also prepared to supply and fit up all kinds of

r
FOR SALE 

A wxlAXAMsffi ïffA-'-P

REMOVAL

scases. 
Tho Cfor a

it/
PS- •

TKbenlfSr'vtolSS Slff®

pseisSï
WaL, an a„rrentlco»an(«dVA

Diseases Treated.—Catarrh of tho Head 
and Throat, Catarrhal Diseases, Chronle, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Oonsnmptio 
Loss of V'oioe, Sore Throat , Enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypus of the No any other Nasal Ob
struction removed 

Dr. Washington’s wonderful cures era 
knownall over tbo Dominion. Consultation free

RICHES,
Dressmaker.ONES

b-3tAthene, Feb, 83rd, 1891. 1891.

ATHENS, FEB'Y 16tb, 1891. v
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IP QBEIT CATTLE Mre-Ninety
°°ThMriitboriUee of Gibraltar ere tnniah-

"‘rheyeewigMi melted tooleded W. T.
OolbronTe elook broker, ol New York otty.
0.0. Davie, ol Boeton, la mutin» The offi- 
oere end ore» ol toe Anton *ata toet the 
Utopie tooled the remet the Aon» end 
tone otuied toe dtmege wbloh reeolted in 
her linking.

Q ALL ANT ATTEMPT AT BXBOUS
At toe height ol the g tie t British middy 

pat oil elone in e diogy to render eeelm. 
enoeto hell-drowned pereone dinging to 
toe wreokege. A seemen on the bonded 
Rodney boldly plunged into the eee end 
titer e deeperete itraggle with the weyee 
■eyed e women dotting in the we ter. A 
rocket epperetne lor throwing e life line to 
toe doomed yeeeel wee quickly got in 
reedineee on toe there, bat it wei toand 
toe yeeed wee et too greet e dit tenue lor 
the line to retch it. Bceredy toy ol toe 
women ol toe Utopie were eered.

HUNDREDS Of BOMBS BETWEEN DECKS.
Diveri who hive examimed the wreck of 

the Utopie report there ere hnadreds of 
bodies in the steerage end between decks.
Daring the dey the bodies ot 28 men end 
one women were recovered here, while et 
verioas other points elong the ooest the 
bodies of 6 men, 18 women, 7 boys end 1 
girl were weshed ashore. One of the deed 
women had her arms firmly looked eroand 
the corpse of her child. The remains were 
taken to e cemetery in the Spanish lines, 
where en inquest was held. The authori
ties here have provided ambulances, pro
visions, bedding end clothing for the 
survivors of the catastrophe and the In
habitants ere assisting to their utmost in 
mitigating the distress of the poor people.
A private fund has also been started for 
the shipwrecked passengers.

Two other saloon passengers besides Slg.
Oolbron were saved.

Strong pickets ere stationed along the 
breakwater to recover other bodies that 
maÿ be washed ashore.

A Gibraltar cable says : Captain Mo- 
Keague, of the Utopia, has been arrested 
for wrongful accounts, Improper conduct, 
negligence and mismanagement. He has 
been relented on bail. s

Owing to laok of accommodation in the 
naval hospital here many of the rescued 
have been compelled to encamp on the

The military are closely patrolling the 
shore for the purpose of securing any bodies 
that may be washed in by the waves. The 
inhabitants of thegdegi who witnessed the 
disaster are unstinfSd in their praise of the 
great gallantry displayed by the men of the 
British squadron, who harried to the rescue 
of the endangered passengers in small boats 
on an angry sea and in the teeth of a heavy 
gale. Much praise is also bestowed on the 
men of the yacht Resolute, who manned a 
boat and saved 16 persons.

The two blue jackets of the 
clad Immortalité who were drowned by 
their boat drifting on the rocks were buried 
to-day with full naval honors. The coffins 
were covered with wreaths of flowers.

The inquiry into the Utopia disaster 
began to day. Burgeon Seller, of the ill- 
fated- steamer, said the voyage had been un
eventful before the disaster. Shortly after I O'Brien Dalton Smashes Him Between the 
passing Europe point at 6 in the evening
;«h“r„4,*r.T.gnol‘™,‘i™,WhlUie îhl I A Cork oeble ..ye: Timothy D. Heely,

".ml g... ei-Kg; 8"g«n Lie, am rt? A»?J? betoV£
dreesed himself, jQ“P®d-JIl^theMntain Crested in a case in which his brother, 
was soon rescued. He heard the captain . Ha-iw tn whom Mr. Parnell
‘dMrion*9 0Hcrhedbtonllioît'ôoffl* enoe'ta recently not hi. reeignetlon challenge, hed 
odlliolon. He hed implicit confidence to 0hteloed d.megee 1er libel egain.t e mem-

pe™-,ort
their lire, by the dlaaiter. „ . by a howling mob who lollowed him elong

Daring the^y diver. Irom toe Bnti.h ^ Urnt ,nd m,d. , number ol attempt, 
war ve.Mle recovered eleven more bodie. ,Q >|UaIt hlm q,, 0r0wd Anally became
!h°emd,ownW^ w^7ou‘ndt A,m.y draped
together thet it w.. difficult to »p.r.t. ‘̂.Ten "udLly rltoed into the 

them. O.ptein MoKeegue he. been re- room_ taroed on, lhe light end then .track
“‘".P' chante.

.gïtoe/him already mentioned he ta no- w» to’nüdta h.Wb^n
ouaed ol lelomouely el,S'lD8 P6 bidly Injured, as he had received nnmer
eon, unknown He we. balled in oui 0Q1, ,rom toe broken piece, ol hi.

B AV,h.*m^%te?d.v - —Hon

we. organized and a relief committee wee i0mm0n1'ed Three doctor, are now In 
‘«ohor i i .ttend.no. - toe injured ma. They have
^.‘«acue" who wiehl mtur^ ’ H“'y m*y

A Gibraltar dispatch .aye: At [the 8,g°*' „ . , .«.lient l. O’Brien Dalton,
isMsrrVhT£i5 5™. ~™«^to
ihebUme ol the oolli.ion on the officer, ol Sittof.X*!,''*mad.wllilo ‘bSton wa. 
the Utopia. I nriHnn

The jury in the cam ol the viotlew ol |he injMed lhe oo.t.ol Mr.Heely'. 
the eteemer Utopia dimeter rendered a ]rf| m^6 inoiled .„nnd an inch
!ef-du101 * /rid*l1 1 nh?nî below the eyelid. It is feared inflammation
deliberated for three hours before reaching wlll eneue. Mr. Healy's sight is not in- 
a decision. I * d s

At the inquest over the second batch of M . h arrived at the hotelbodies recovered from the wreoked steamer sf{5r ti£ assault, was highly indignant. 
U jopie, Oept. MoKeegue volunteered the psrneuite roughs wat.hed the exit, till
'e~ p"ôintemrhe.ded lor STSSl Heely dep.^ Jrom . back eutr.no, 
anchorage and ordered half speed. Two I when lhe* hooted him’ 
minutes later I ordered * slow,' and 1 roiweineri,»nstopped the engines between Europe Point ODB WISHES CONSIDERED,
ana the New Molehead. I then suddenly I WeVoted to Have Commeretal War, and 
sighted the man of-war Curlew, and -nter ÜDon It
observed the anchorage crowded with other
ships. I immediately starboarded the A Washington despatoh says: Secretary 
helm, there being a heavy sea and an Foster returned to da: but it will probably 
extremely strong tide. When the Utopia I be some days before the new restrictions 
had half cleared the bows of the Aneon, upon Canadian railroads will be adopted.
I ported the helm in order to bring the He may not be able to not upon the matter 
Utopia's stern out, but on account of the immediately, bnt it will be pressed upon 
strong current the Utopia was unable to him soon. The Treasury officials are relL 
dear the Anson’s ram. Owing to the cent about disclosing the exsot character of 
thickness of the weather I could not the new regulations, bnt one of *hem is 
calculate precisely the length of the likely to verify the romors current m To- 
Anson's foredeok, and ignored the ram. ronto that hereafter detailed invoices must 
I did not know the fleet was in the bay. accompany all shipments in bend from 
The proper lockout, consisting of the mate Canada aoroes the United States to a port 
and six men, was kept, but nobody saw of export. Steps will also probably be 
the Curlew or the condition of the taken to interfere with the transportation 
anoboiage until the helm was starboarded, of goods from Asia by way of the Canadian 
We were unable to anchor behind the rook, Pao-fio steamship line from San Francisco 
because we were running short of ooal I to Vancouver for shipment across the oon- 
in oonsrquenoe ot heavy weather on the tinent over the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
voyage.” The officials of the Treasury Department

The first officer testified that it was a do not like to adopt extreme measures, bnt 
difficult position the steamer was placed the President and the Cabinet are inJ**0T 
io, end that any coarse would have been of at setting the power of the United States 
attended with difficulty owing to the in some way, and Secretary Foster is likely 
weather and sea. Both he and the third to be in aooord with bis associâtes. The 
uffioer corroborated the captain's statement, Vanderbilt trunk lines which traverse Mr. 
and justified the course he took as the best Foster’s State would gladly seetraffioe over 
that oould be taken. the Canadien routes impeded altogether,

The coroner permitted counsel to address I because it would throw more business into 
the jury for Capt. McKeague. The jury, | their hands, 
consisting of 23 members, unanimously 
decided that the cause of the disaster was 
aooidental.

One hundred bodies were recovered to- | Jam*. Miller, alia. Muidoon, won't Ka- 
has collected

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- IlSSiSlii“FLOE FLOU" IB DBAS- I.( Ui
American Beyen Perohaslng Canadian 

Cattle f« Export. •êZÏ'ÏÏdms. uryaen—From ambses d. anew ana 
«, lor »n Ael to ineorporete to. NI», 

gem Fells Bleotejo BeUwey Co.
Mr. Mowel—From toe County Ooanoll 

ot Oetord,

taxed to
Jerome Napoleon Buoemnhe to too Con

queror of Prinoo end Patient,
tfto’toüïî!'Mr.Mea, Women ud Wren go Down5Ç- - ■ ; roAOBB to OUMB :A Montreal deepeteh my. : Th. Inlor- 

matlon nnbllehed on Betnrdny in eonnw- 
Hon wito en extenetee entile deal tune ont 
to be correct. This ta toe largest trenmo- 
tien that hie yet bran oonenmmeted In 

The ayndtaete which nnrohuad 
sanitated ot Mr. Goldnnith. ot

toto hem oertein portion, ot the 
ol York annex—f to tot town ; I 
nldumen be eleoted tor two yéer», oaojuu 
to mttm annually, in view otto. Important 
work! being oarrtad on at pme.nl ; taking
“ Wmf,

Mr. Ksrne-From toe oonnty ot HoUon 
Fermera' iMtltute,praying tor the oboUtlon 
of market fees.

Mr. Bhtrpo—To emend too Division
Mr. Mowit—To Inoorporate th. Otto we, 

Arnprlor * Renfrew RiQwiy Company.
Mr. MtautmpbeU—To enthori.e the not- 

pore «ton ol the town ot OrlUie to pnrohera 
lend tor e poet office alto.

Mr. Bm. (Middle*.) — Bmpwttng 
truancy end eompntaory eehool elteodnnee.

Mr. Heroonrt — To emend the Aot 
huorperating the By nod ot the Moot* ot

lord, asking the Oomrnmont not to 
» control ol too ji

Mr. Meredlth-From the Equitable Lite 
Imuran* Bootety ot the UniMd Btetao, tor 
no Aot neutering on the company oertein 
power, in Canada.

Mr. Awrey—From toe Oonnty Connell 
ol Wentworth, tor emendmenla to provide 
tbit rood, owned by to. munloipel corpora
tion. .hell he exempt tram taxation node 
the Assessment Aot.

Mr. McCleary- From the County Conn- 
oil of Welland, against Government control 
of county jails, and for powers lo appoint 
inspectors for the prevention of the spread
ing of noxious weeds and diseases affecting 
fruit trees.

The Speaker announced that the repre
sentation of the oonstilnenoy of South 
Grey had become vacant on account of the 
death of J. H. Hunter, M. P. P-, and that 
a writ had been issued for a new election.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) ached what 
vacancies existed in the offioe of iBl. __
Registrar of Deeds, or any registration Mr. Mowat moved the second reading of 
division in the Province ; what vacancies a bill to further amend the law respecting 
in the said offices, existed on the first dav the solemnisation of marriage, 
of January, 1891, and the dates when, and Mr. H. B. Clarke thought It was under- 

by which snob vacancies were stood that the member for London should 
respectively occasioned. have an opportunity of looking Into the bill

Mr. Mowat, in reply, stated that the before It went through another stage, 
date he bad mentioned the other day was Mr. Mowat said he thought there would 
correct, via, the llih December, hot he be no objection to reading this bill a second 
was informed that he had been reported as time. It consisted of three parts. The first 
saying the Blet December. Regarding the part applied to the people called Quakers, 
question of his honorable friend, he would The law was supposed to authorise the 
eey that all these vacancies existed on the performance of marriage by Quakers in the 
1st January, 1891 : East Middlesex, Fron- same manner as other religious bodies. It 
tenao, Lambton, Wentworth and Victoria, now appears that a few words in the law 
Hastings had become vacant since. The limited the officers of the Society of Friends 
dates of the vacancies were : East Middle- to performing marriage between 
sex, August 4th, 1889 ; Frontenao, August of their own order, and the Quakers them- 
22nd, 1890 ; Lambton, October 18»h, 1890 ; selves did not know how this proviso oame 
Wentworth, November 25th, 1890; Tio- in. They have gone on assuming that 
toria, January 6»h, 1891. The vacancies they had the authority the same as ray 
had been occasioned in each instance by other Ohuroh. Its objeet is to legalise 
the death of the incumbent. marriage Uÿ Quakers, though one of the

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented the parties may not be a Quaker. A very lwge 
annual report ot the Frail Growers’ Aeeo- number ot marriages have taken 
oiation for 1890 ; the annual report of the place within the last twenty years about 
Entmologioal Association for 1890 ; the which there may be some queetlon as to 
Public Accounts ot the Province of Ontario their legality. The object is to remove 
for the year ending December 8let, 1890 ; that restriction, and place the eodety in 
the report of the bnrear of Upper Canada the same position regarding the perform- 
College (oash transactions) for the year anoe of marriages as other bodies. There 
ending June 80th, 1890. is a provision that thoee marriages per-

noticxs or motion. | formed before the passing of the Aot ao-

JS 5ÏÏÆSKSts? I
to! ramuneratre^lra't^îî to- parties have iinoe'bMn married eooora. A w.toington deipstob rays : At » little 
deed, clerk, of too puos, end oonnty ing to the lew ; In auoh os* the rslidlty ot after 8 o'clock leit evening epeoiel officer. 
.Hornet a be paid by ettaty instead ot by the Aot would be determined a. if toil Aot Duboie end Kenny, on dot, at the White 
fee, end e like change .honld be made ol had not been paieed. Home, were atertled nt bearing egraet
remnnerating all other provincial officer» Hr.^Mowil expleined th.ltheeeoond orMh ot gieie, toe aonnd ooming tram a 
now paid by fee» to whom the it me could P*rt of the bill affected theBalvetion Army, window in the red parlor, which openi on 
be eetiafeotorily epplied. » wee well known that thle Army wu on the porch overlooking the ground! nt the

Mr Awrey—BiUto amend the Monioipal ‘he came looting now na any other relig. roQlL, It took theoffioeri bat e moment 
i»t y ions body. Certain of their offioers occupied to reach the window, through the broken

Mr Wood (Brent)—Bill to emend the » position corresponding to bishops end gUss end shatter of which they sew e men 
Aot reipeoting noxioae weed, .nddiMa.ee mïm.teri in other bodLe. They now. p- jamp to one aide a. though to eM.pe.The 
of frnit trees * plied to heve the seme authority to perform Ofûoere seized him end threw him to the

The following pétition» were preeented matrlege, which other ohorot* have had. floor ol the porch. He wte about 26 year» 
bv member, of the Hooee: he eaw no raaran why they ahoold not have 0id, and had on no clothing except traomra,

Mr. Broneon—From toe Brioklayer»’ that power. They are a large body. He anderlhirt and tooen He appearad to be
and Maeom' Union of Ottawa, liking for 1 did not auppow that anybody would k raving maniao, and fought the ofll oere likeîXtatïrîo proîide for '?hô ’..““ït it. Uoggeet ton. the Army did not rt.nd io , Tj,', t.,k t.x«i theiroom-
1ml velue of ill lend held for opeoulative .ubetanttally the rame po.ition .ii any bined .trength to the otmoat, but with the
Doroceee for toe ex.mioation andlioeoeiog other religion, denomination. The bUl eid of rope, brought by toe rarvant he wae
Sf .tatioiar, engineer., for the emir, eleo propoMd lo give «htaP*1»” to th. *m. „ l„, bound hand and foot until to wn 
torale having power to vote on money mietdoner and et.8 offloore, of whom there heipleM. H„ Bore.me brought the Pre.i
bv-lawe, and for the inipeotion of eoeffolde. «• Their Bold offiMre, who would not den, ,nd some member, of hi. hooMhold

Mr. Tail—From ninety-one oiliMn. of Lave toe power, numbered 688. o toe upper window., where they were
Toronto, asking for compulsory sobool A third provision in the bill hed been told in answer to the President e icq airy 
regulations for the attendance of children the result of a suggestion made by a learned that an insene men hed attempted to break 
bat ween six end fourteen years of age, for j adge regarding the form of affidavit by into the house, bat was then secure. The 
the appointment of truant officers, for free «hose applying for marriage license. The President end Mrs. Harrison had •■their 
school books, for the election of trustees on applicant for license states that there is no guests at dinner Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

day of the municipal elections, and for obstacle to the marriage by pre contract, Jameson, of Philadelphia, end they had 
compelling Pabl/c ttohool Boards to pro- affloity, or consanguinity. The word " pre- just left the table when the oraeh was 
vide accommodation for all children of contra ot” has been assumed to mean -prior heard. In answer to a telephone summons 
ohool age. marriage. The learned judge pointed ont a police patrol waggon was soon on the

Mr. Tail—From Stonemasons’ Union, that when the expression was first used it ground and the prisoner was taken fo the 
No. 1, Toronto ; Toronto Trades and Labor was supposed there might be marriage with- station-house. He has been Identified as 
Oonnoil, Plasterers' Laborers' Association, ont the presence of a clergyman. This was Harry Martin, the step son of Banator 
Bricklayers' Society, No. 2. of Ontario ; an old form in England, and has been T»noe. He is said to be a graduate of 
George Stevenson Assembly, 9,006, Knights adopted io this country. Inasmuch as it Georgetown College, and is well known 
of Labor, severally praying for an Act for was supposed that difficulty might here- about town. He has the reputation of 
the taxation of all land held for speonlative after arise in oonseauenoe of this form being one of the best all round athletes in 
purposes, for voting by the entire electorate being misunderstood, he had at first pro- the oity, bat hie besetting weakness is said 
on money by-laws, for the inspection of posed to strike oat the word " pre-contract” to be drink, and his ories and soreams, 
sosffaids, and for the examination and altogether, bat afterwards he deemed it which can be heard for a block from his 
licensing of stationary engineers. better to provide that it shall be declared to inner cell, indicate that he is suffering

The following bille were introduced and mean the form of marriage. -from something akin to delirium tremens. —
read a flret time : The Bill passed its second reading.

Mr. Blesard—A bill to inoorporate the Mr. Mowat moved the second reading of 
Ontario, Belmont A Northern Railway a Bill to regulate the charters to loan oom- 
Oompany. I punies.

Mr. Tait—A bill respecting the examina- Mr. H. E. Clarke asked that the hon.
tion of stationary engineers and the inspeo- gentle
lion of stationery boilers. as he knew his hon. friend the leaflet, of

Mr. Tait—A bill respecting undertaking, the Opposition had something to say 
emba’ming and organic ohemistry. upon it.

Mr. Mowat was about to move the second The following petitions were presented ; 
reading of a bill to farther amend the law Mr. Moore—From the corporation of 
respecting the solemnization of marriages, Waterloo, praying for the Torrens system 
when Mr. Meredith remarked that none of of land transfer. , , „
the bills had been distributed untd just Mr. Mowat—From the municipality of 
then. He objected to unnecessary haste in Woodstock, praying tor an amendment to 
regard to snob legislation. the Municipal Aot exempting towns not

Mr. Mowat explained that it was only separate from the county for monioipal 
the second reading of the bill that he pro- purposes, and having a population in ex 
posed to so on with. oees of 4,000, from paying any proportion

Mr. Meredith pointed ont that in the of the cost or liability that may be incurred 
then meagre state of the House numeri- by counties under involved section, 
oally, it would not ba well to proceed with Mr. Awrey—From the Royal Hamilton 
legislation ot suoh importance, affecting the Yaoh Club, praying to be incorporated 
welfare of the people at large. under the above name, end to be permitted

Mr. Mowat acquiesced, and the bill to acquire and hold real and personal pro^ 
stands for its second reading. perty and leaseholds within the oily of

Upon a motion to adjourn by the Attor- Hamilton end in the County of Wentworth, 
ney General, Mr. Meredith remarked that and toereot buildings, eto., and dispose of 
the members were desirous of knowing or mortgage the same as may be expedi- 
whether the House would adjourn from ent ; asking that power be granteed to issue 
Good Friday. etook not exceeding 926.000, in shares of 910

Mr. Mowsl replied that it was not the eaoh. _ . _
intention of the Government that the House Mr. Tait—From Messrs. John Leys, 
should sit on Good Friday. If it was the Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Charles H. Keefer, 
wish of the members they would adjourn Frank A. Fleming, O. N. bhanly, George 
the House till Tuesday. F. Harman, Arthur G. Peuolwn, Jamee

Mr. Meredith said that there was a Milohell, of Toronto, and Mr. Edward W. 
general impression on the Oppoeilion's side Dodd, of New York, praying that 
of the House that Tuesday would be a housing and railway company be in- 

- ^ ' ~ wer to construct a line
crossing of the Cana- 

id the Grand

eae plmi or wpdltei.

December 30!h.elle....

J PrinoeT:Napoleon bu been a
families fleure in Europe lor more than 40 i 
years. Oonain ot toe man of (taaliny who ! 
wal to become Emperor ol toe Freooh, end 
eeoond eon of Jerome Boneperte. et one 
time Kin* of Weetph.lie, by hie eeoond 
marriage with Prince* Frederlka, of 
Wurtemberg, be w* born in Trieete and 
hie eurlieat year» ware too* of the exUa. 
Ha wu a great traveler in hn youth,
SSaMSSWST “J»
Princess Olotiide, daughter of King Vic
tor Emanuel ot Italy. As a Bonaparte he 
was forbidden to reeide in Parie until 1845, 
when Lonii Philippe granted him per- 
mleaion, which wae toon withdrawn in 
oonseauenoe of the Prince’s compromising 
himself with the revolutioniste. Afier the 
downfall of the Bourbons In 1848 the 
Prinoe was eleoted to*the Constituent 
Assembly. At the breaking out of 
the Crimean war he was put in com
mand of an army oorpe, but, proving hie 
incompetence, was recalled and placed on 
«• siok leave ” Hie next military excursion 

-woe in the Franco-Italian war against 
JÊ Austria, which broke out immediately 

after his marrisge with Clotilda. He 
crossed the App?nnines in a march of 
great brUlianoy and dash, bat arrived in 
time only to witness the signing of the
treat v of peaoe at Villa-France. He visited
the United States in 1861. He returned to 
Paria shortly before the outbreak ot the 
Franco Prnsf-ian war, but was again »x- 
pelled in 1872 this time forcibly, for which 
he brought suit for damages. He then 
retired to his ohetean, near Geneva, where 
he has lived with hie wife end two eons, 
■pending part of the time in Italy, where 
he died. Eugenie h%ted him end gave him 
the nickname of “Prinoe Plon Pion,” or 
«• the dipper.” Hie resemblanoe to Napo
leon I. was very marked, and Beranger, 
alluding to Pion Plan’s fatness, said he 
was " a genuine N apoleon medal dipped in 
fat.” Whence came Eugenie's gibe at his 
expense. By bis death bis eldest son, 
Prinoe Victor, born in 1862, becomes heir 
to the Imperial throne—what there is 
of it.

The funeral of Prinoe Napoleon will be 
conducted with relouas ceremonies. The 
death ohsmber has been converted into a 
mortuary ohepel hang with bleok doth 
and with blaok velvet. An altar has been 
erected against the wall on one side of the 
room. The body will be interred In the 
orypt of Ike royal mausoleum in the 
Ohuroh of La Baperga on the Collins 
Heights, near Turin. The Abbe Pojolilo 
announced previous to the Prince’s dëeth 
that he had administered 
meats of the Roman Calholio Ohuroh to 
Prinoe Napoleon. ,

The Chronicle's Rome correspondent and 
the Fanfula both declare that Prinoe Na
poli on was nnooLscions when ihe saoia- 
ment of extreme ucotion was administerid 
to him.

'W-m
■■■ fJ

view erne not tosompltota
A. amatïreîrïrîndpta!
milted that all
**Hv*Herdy »td that Mr. Meredith', in
terpretation ot too italn* wae a very Inge- 
niotu perversion. Hi most have known 
that in the eaw ot North Porto too Met 
wee va*ted by rnnluel oonaont, and to talk 
ot appeal wal utter abanrdtty. The taw 
wee trained to allow an opportunity ot 
appeal, bat In toil ee* it wae known tosra 
would he no appeal. Thera 
appeal. The gentleman neat 
friend ot too Government, and tt wae 
lair to auppow that they knew that he 

intend to appeal. Ai to toe new vot
era' list, he asked how was it powible tor 
too leader ot the Opposition to 
that toe Government should 
knowledge ot that matter ? 
gentleman should have 
ment and aakwl them to well «till he oould 
get the new Itate filed. It wu a Utile lata 
In the day for Conservative* to talk ot vot
ers' lists, when theta Ohiellsn had bnt re
cently been guilty ot too mo* flagrant 
proetltntlon of hit posera In toe taw of 
deliberate promis* to too contrary, tat 
order that he might spring an election with 
a votera' U* that contained 60,000 ntm* 
ot dead men, and tram which 116,000 young 
men were excluded. The whole charge 
w* toe wildest pie* of lmsglnetion he had 
ever heard, even from hie hon. friend.

Mr. H. B. Clarks did not sgree in the 
presumption tost the candidate wu toe 
only pereon entitled to eppeel. The whole 
electorate wu interested In each » 
matter, and theta right» toould be 
respected. He *u not inprtaed that toe 
Government fell somewhat aggravated at 
toe remit ot toe recent Dominion election», 
because in spile ot their ntmort endeavor» 
the old fltg, the old man, and the old 
potioy had been raitainod for another Aw
y*Mr.' Meredith atked when toe Mlnleter 
ol Education would atk the Hoow to oon- 
■tier his bill to amend the Public Schools

IN Tfll WRECK OF IRK UTOPIA. Canada.
toe settle .............
New York ; Nelson Morris ot Chloago,»nd 
Robert Blokerdiko, ot Montreal. They 
have pntobased toe Toronto, Walketville, 
Hamilton, Belleville and Prescott distillery 
cattle and about 6,000 fermer»’ cattle, 
10,000 bead le ell, the rattle to bo delivered 
in May and Jane. The prie* ranged tram 
|4 60 par 6wt. tor bulle te 16 76 lot Hear», 
and It ta raid th* even u high *6o per 
lb. wm paid for rame very choice lota of 
■leers. The only distillery rattle n* raid 
were Show ot Dunn » Frankland, ot 
Toronto. This trenaaotioo, representing 
elmoW a million dollar*, ta not likely to 
oonolnde the operation» ot too ayndlwte, 
the three members at which commend * 
ranch money * any men engaged 
In the live itook export trade. It 6 re
ported that Hun. Goldamlto and Monta 
are likely lo deal extensively In Canadian 
rattle in toe tnture. Their influence will 
have an effect on the trade, and ram. Im
portant chang* may he looked lor In the 
method! ot doing bualnraa toil ywr. It ta 
■van hinted that the syndicate will acquire 
control, ud that a good many at the 
■mailer exporter» will be equeeeed out. 
The rattle pnrohesed will be exported In 
the wring, and It will depend upon how 
freights are u to whether they will be 
•hipped tram Montreal or through some ol 
too American porta. Mr. Morris haa 
returned to Chicago, but Mr. Goldsmith 
haa gone to New York. A number ot 
Toronto live nook men were alio in town 
yesterday, Mr. Moore, of Pritchard A 
Moore, London, and Mr. John Balliveo, the 
well known ralwman ot Liverpool, are atao 
In the oity making arrangements for too 
season’s work. The McLean Line of 

bringing egentl op 
and will open offio* 

live *ook

•r, he »ub - toria, by her hoe 
be treated Sergiu ot Bnaeia,

la now wail understood to*
otera British Battle-Impaled Upon the

■hip, the Water Ko.be. Into the Doomed 
Vernal and Swoop Her Pemongere Imo

mark ot rataem, but £ f -1Governor »t 
stated, to £

family baa already earned an International 
aoandal. The reporta u to toe aba* to 
which too lady hu ban tubjeotad are not 
mere goaalp, but ootne tram high and 

and nobody In Hog- 
tand buany doubt ot totir truth. The 
Grand Duke ta raid to be really attached 
to hie wit», bat he treats her on the ramo 
principle u (Roads treats » 
province or State. Hewing 
her by marriage be hu claimed th* aha 
mu* beooma Buwian altogether, even to 
the abandonment ot the religion In which 
she wae born and educated. With tola 
coercion characterized »a brutal hu been 
tried upon her ; when lhe desired to attend 
English aarvio* she found no carriage to 
take her, and the Grand Duka on anon oo- 
oasiona has shown n displeasure In way» 
that a Russian or Tartar, whether high or 
low, very well understands. Then b no 
allegation openly made ot phytloal violence, 
bnt rumors even to that effect ate current.
The young Prinoe*, now but 17 year, old 
and only M when aha wu married, ap
pealed for advice to her father, toe Grand 
Duka Louie ot Brat, end to her grand- 
mother, Qawn Victoria. The Quean, 
dreading mandai, appears to have ao vised 
her to comply with her husband's wish* u 
to religion. Officially toe Queen whs 
simply stated to have sent her blessings to 
her granddaughter, about to be converted to 
the Buwian Ohuroh. The Grand Duka 
Igpnifl, however,
matters. Hesju indignant, ud openly pro
tested again* hie daughter being ooerned u 
to her religion» profeealon, and wanted to 
bring her homo. Thu ensued a oorns- 
pondenoe between the lath* ud the grand- 
mother, toe form* urging, the latter de. 
preeating. Interference ; but before uy thing 
oould be done, the Russian Importai Cum- 
Uy, apprehensive ot too disgrace that 
sronld attach to thorn should too Grand 
Dnoheae leave hu husband, made the 
official announcement of her conversion, M 
and thu speedily followed toe decree ap
pointing Bergine Governor of Moeoow, and 
removing him ud hie trite to that inter
ior B autan city, far from the glimpe* ot 
England and Germany that may oooalion- 
elly be caught at Bt. Petersburg. It to not 
at all certain that the end ley*. The 
Grand Duke Louie is thoroughly arpueed.
It to he who haa, through the Times and 
other newspapers, appealed from theQoeu 
to the English people In behalf ot hie 
daughter, and whatever the result may be 
he has certainly succeeded m exciting a 
strong public sentiment.

Horrible aerogel.» tor Life and 
pitiful urlea tor Help-«allant Hamm*
made.

re him a 
Grand the

A London oeble wye : The British

grants aboard, ooUlded to-day with the 
British Ironclad Rodney, ûobored to 
Gibraltar bay, and auk soon afrerward 
off Begged Stall. A southwest gala waa 
blowing * the tint» ot too oollblon. Many 
women and children were drowned. A 
targe numb* clinging to the rigging have 
been rescued by but» from too channel 
squadron.

vm
not be an

m

,°lisi not

HkCtiioKay—BsspeoUngwaterworks for 
the towo ot Wood Itook. have uy

The hon.
to the Goran-On entering the bay toe Utopia, before

sssa2.Mrs.F-5r—
within a few minute». Boat» were Imme
diately lowered from toe British ironclad, 
and atao from the Swedish man-of-war 
Brora. Thera boats reeoued 180 person», 
who are now on board the varions veerato. 
Many olhere who were recoud are lodged 
in Government buildings on ahore. It ta 
reported that the orew ot tot Utopia were 
laved, bnt that over 670 passengers were 
drowned.

A last night's Gibraltar oeble ray» : 
Mol until now hu It beu possible to give 
a loll and anlhutio account of the unking 
of toe Utopia, the telling light making It 
difficult la* night to lee from the ebon 
what wet going on at the ecus of the die- 
eater, and the terrible gale making It 
almost impossible to communicate with toe 
vessels anftl a late hoar to-day. Early 
last evening the Utopia was seen steaming 
into the bay to the direction of the anchor, 
age. When three* ot the ironclad Anion 
the Utopia staggered ee though unable to 
make heedway against the terrible entrent. 
Suddenly the rtrong gale combined with 
the current swept the ill fated vessel 
eorooa the bow» ol toe Aneon and to a 
moment her hull wee pierced and oat by toe 

of the Ironclad. The Utopia, alter 
olad, drilled about 

in-rueh

I the on

i

bare

steamships are 
from Halifax, 
here to look after their 
trade. Mr. Goldsmith stated that one of 
bis reasons for engaging in the Canadian 
trade was that Canadian cattle were 
allowed to be taken Into the country in 
Great Britain and held, while the Am 
cans had to be slaughtered immediately, 
and this gave the Canadian exporters an. 
advantage, as when the markets were bad 
they oould hold their cattle and were not 
forced to sell. Mr. Goldsmith does not 
think the Canadian oattle are of as good 
quality as they used ta.be. He thinks the 
siooker trade Is not doing the trade any 
good, as it takes the best ont of the country 
Before it is in condition. In the distillers' 
■tables where there would be one really 
choice beast theie would he several medium 
animals. He says the American oattle are 
as free from disease as any oattle in the 
world, bat admits that American oattle 
were losing money in the English markets 
lately. Mr. Goldsmith is one of the largest 
exporters ic the States, and last year 
shipped 74,000 head.

took a different view of .

eri-
Acts.

Mr. Awrey—BUI to amend the PabUo 
Parks Aot.ram

pulling cleat of the ironol 
before wind and sea. T 
of water through the dent 
oaneed her to settle down in five minutes 
from the time of the first impact. The 
Anson’s boats were lowered immediately, 
aa were alto boats from the other vessels of 
the British Channel squadron, the Swedish 
man-of-war Freya and the cable ehip 
Amboy. The ironclads turned their 

fnl eleotrio search lights on the
____of the disaster to assist the res
On the shore the news spread quiokly. an 
enormous crowd soon gathered on the 
parade and great excitement prevaUfed. 
Little oould be seen, however, save the 
looming hulls of the men-of war and the 
white rays of the searota lights falling upon 
the foam flecked crests of the waves and 
illuminating the driving spindrift. The 
shrieks of the Utopia’s passengers

■«gage in a Deadly Duel with De ectlves— and orew oould be plainly heard
A Canadian Tongh. above the roaring of the gale. The

A Pittsburg despatch says : Six weeks sea was sp heavy that the boats of the
' ago Laara Hill and three men entered rescuers ooald not with safety approach

Smith's jewelry store at Homeetead, the wreck, so they were compelled to lie 
knocked down and bound the proprietor, to leeward, where they Picked up the 
and got away with 93 600 in cash and people asi thev were sweptifrom th*. decks 
jewelry. The girl was arrested soon after As the Utopias bows settled a terrible 
wards and was placed in jtil at Mo eoene was witnessed from the boats. Those 
Koeeport. There the peached on her pale, still on board the sinking steamer made 
Last night Detective Gilkioson, of Pitte- a sudden rush en masse to the fore rigging, 
burg, Detective Pat. Mnrp^x* end two struggling for their lives and vainly seek- 

î Dolioemend rove to Peter’s Run. Reaohipg ing places ot refuge. i wenty minutes 
the house of the leader in Vie robbery, A. later the forecastle wae submerged and a 
B. Btidd, alias Fitzsimmons, Gilkioson Urge Dumber nt ' persons gathered there, 
threw open the dtor and Bndd shot him who had not dared to leap overboard 
dead. A terrible duel then took place at with the hope of being rescued by 
short range between Murphy and Budd. the boats and who had failed in their 
Each emptied his revolver. Budd’s wife efforts to aeoend the rigging, were earned 
brought him another and Murphy took away by the waves. The rescuers, 
G lkinson’s revolver, and the fight oon- blinded by the wind mm» min, saw 
tinned in the smoke dvkered room, no'hiog but a confused etroggling mass of 
Murphy was shot in the forehead aud human beings enUpgled with wreckage. A 
breast, but he was not fatally wounded, atearo pinnace rescued all those who had 
Mrs. Bud was shot in the arm, and the two taken refuge in the main rigging, but the 
policemen wore slightly wounded. Badd last ones were not taken off nnlil 11 o clock 
escaped. Mrs. Badd wae arrested. Bndd at night. They were so exhausted that 
is a noted crook, and vig rone efforts will they oould do nothing for themselves, lhe 
be made to capture him He weighs only blue jackets clambered into the ■°ro”j‘e 

-100 peunfls; fs eaid to be a native of and passed the helpless people to the
Brockvi'le, Oat. remuera in the bo.te. Both the Briltah

and the Swedish sailors did plucky and 
vigorous work. While a steam pinnaoe 
belonging to the British ironclad Im 
telite was engaged in the work of rescue 
her screw fouled and she became helpless 
»od drifted on the rooks. In trying to save 
themselves two of the sailors aboard the 
pinnaoe were drowned. The remainder 
were rescued.

ST AM UMIMTMD GUEST.
A Victim of Delirium Tremens Dense a

Sensation at the White House.

the last sacra- power
eoene British iron-

TIM HEAVY HIT.

FATAL FIGHT.FARM'DESPEB.1TH BURGLAKS
■yes

plainly 
the gal In • Qu irrelOver s Drain One Metoslfe 

Man Kills Another.

WHAT A HABTY TEMPER WILL DO.
A Btrathroy despatoh of Sunday says ; 

Yesterday afternoon a most melancholy 
affair occurred on the town line between 
Oeradoo and Metcalfe, about six miles 
from this town, by which a young era lost 
his life at the hands of a neighbor and 
relative. It appears that an old feud had 
existed between Robert Murray, of con
cession 10 end 18 Metcalfe, and Wm. O. 
Rowe, of lot 2 on the same concession, over 
some Government drain that runs through 
thsir joint properties. Yesterday after
noon, as Mr. Rowe was talking to Mr. 
Herrington at the corner of the town line 
end 18 ih concession of Metcalfe, Robert 
Murray and hie wife drove up on their 
way home from Btrathroy, and with an 
oath Murray said to Rowe that if he did 
not get out of the way ha would ride 
him down. ÇhlA^he--dffl7^ïll!îlig Tlfer 
Rowe end throwing him into the ditoh. 
Blows followed, in which it is sold 
that both used olubs, Rows apparently 
getting the worst of it, and had to 
m helped to hie home, seme half mile 
distant. Word was subsequently brought 
to Btrathroy, and a charge of aggravated 
assault was sworn oat against Murray, who 
was afterwards bailed out before Police 
Magistrate Noble, himself in 9400 and two 
sureties of 9100 eaoh. At 1 o'clock this 
morning Rowe died from the result of hie 
injuries, end Coroner Lindsay was at ones 
acquainted of the fact, end e second 
warrant was sworn out against Murray, 
charging him with murder. The news of 
the murder caused many to flock to the 
residence ot Mr. Rowe, "'this afternoon, 
when the inq^pt wae held before Coroner 
Lindsey. Dre. A. B. Thompson, W. W. 
Hoare end A. Thompson, were deputed to 
hold the postmortem examination, and' 
a jury of 24 was sworn in, with Mr. Joseph 
Bif ton ee foreman. After inspecting the body 
end hearing some preliminary evidence, 

Btrathroy on

GEMS TUB COMPLEX IONS.

Hew Women Determine What Jewels are 
Meet Becoming.

A woman who has a red face will not 
wear emeralds, even it an arbitrary man- 
milliner tends her home a dress that 
emeralds would embellish. A woman with 
a poor complexion does not improve it by 
pearls. These lovely and innocuous orna
ments really derive their chief lustre from 
a transparent skin, as they depend largely 
on reflected lights. The irrideewnt colors 
an pearls attract notice to the whiteness of 
a while ground, bat on an ill- 
colored ground they are decidedly 
vindictive. A woman whose face, how
ever beautiful, takes verdâtres tinte in 
the shadows should avoid rubies, especially 
pink oats, and roseate topazes. A few 
may have theie greenish tints without 
demege to beeaty, remember. I am not 
■electing all the meet unfortunate woman I 
can think ef to threaten and warn. Every 
face has a great deal of green In it, as a 
portrait painter will tell you. Giotto (who 
painted the loveliest angels conceivable) 
and all hie pupils made the shadows on 
girls’ faces startlingly green, and the ayes 
green, too, sometimes, and yet we receive 
the impression of exquisite delicacy and 
brilliancy. BtUl, red is the complementary 
of grean, and it the dress should be pink, 
and no help for it, the jewels nearer the 
face ought to conn ter eel it.—Contemporary 
Review. __________

THlf MURDERER CAPTURED
Fitzeimons was arrested near Home

stead, Pa., to-night. A satchel found near 
the eoene of l«st night’s murder,,contained 
a loi of valuable jewelry stolen at Home
stead. A copy of the will of Robert Fi»z 

xjimons, dated at Brookville, Out., Deoem- 
iber 10th, 1890, was also found in the valist. 
This will shows that the murderer’s father 
was a wealthy man, having about 940.000 
in money to divide among his heirs, besides 
a large amount of real estate. The mur
derer is named in the will as Frederick 
Carrollton Fitzmnone, and is bequeathed 
98 000 in money and a good share of real 
estate.

A Pittsburg despatch says : The mi 
deuce of N. P. Tobin, a leading merchant 
tailor of Franklin, Pa , was destroyed by 
fire this morning, and the remains of Mr. 
Tobin were found in the debris The body 
was found in a crouched position in the 

lor, the head resting in a pool of blood, 
rke on his throat, and every 

he was murdered. Bar 
glare’ tools were found about the place, and 
he probably dieoovared them at work. He 
was a men of enormous physical strength, 
and the theory poiute to several tramps, 
who have been arrested. Two years ago a 
great sensation was created by the finding 
of the dead body of Mr. Tobin’s daughter, 
Mary, in the watt-r off Long Island Bound, 
near Clifton, and the mystery surrounding 
her violent death has never been altered

man would allow the BUI to stand

SCENES or XOBROB.
The scene after the oollieion has prob

ably never been before witnessed in the 
history of marine disasters. On one side 
was the sinking passenger ship crowded 
with about 700 immigrante, who filled the 
air with wild, horrible appeals for help and 
shrieks of terror as they saw death await
ing thrm in the dark angry waters of the 
Bay of Gibraltar. Overhead the olonds 
rushed furiously, driven along by the 
strong southwest gale, whioh had been 
of the causes of the oalamity. Right and 
left of the sinking vessel were the two 
monster battle ships, the Rodnei&and the 
Anson, pouring the light ot theif^powerfal 
eleotrio refleotore upon the disabled steam
ship, lighting up the agony of her passen 
gers and showing clearly, too dearly, the 
terrible position in which they were placed. 
Here and there wore the warships, small 
boats manned by blue jackets, who strained 
every nerve as they bent to their oars 
in that heavy sea while striving gallantly 

oh the drowning passengers of the

676 LIVES LOST.
The total number of lives lost is now 

placed at 676 Divers are at work reoov 
eriog bodies from the wrtok. Peterson, a 
Swedish quartermaster, who had been 
steering the Utopia a short time before the 
collision, says that just before the 
vessels oame together he went below 
While there he felt the shook of the ool 
lision and ruehed fromjbelow, bat before 
he reaohed the main deck the Utopia had 
gone broadside upon the spur of the 
Anson’s ram. The commander of the 
Utopia, Captain McKcagae, was on the 
steamship’s bridge until the last moment. 
Peterson adds that as the Utopia was 
crashed by the Anson’s ram he clambered 
ap the davits of one of the steamship’s 
boats and oat the ropes holding it. He bad 
no time, however, to lower the boat away, 
as the bows of the Utopia had passed 
beneath the warship, and it was evident the 
passenger steamer was rapidly sinking. 
Soon after, the hosts of the Anson having 
been promptly lowered, one of the men of- 
war’s cutters ran alongside theJJlopia and 
Peterson

they adjourned to meet at 
Wednesday next at 10 «. m., when the 
result of the post mortem examination wlU 
be made known end full evidence taken. 
The melancholy affair has oast a gloom 
over Btrathroy and the entire neighbor
hood, as both the deceased end the aooawd 
were highly respected by their friends and 
neighbors.

with finger pie 
indication the

HEIGHT OT CLOUD», «

Interesting Observations on the Tops of the 
Alps.

Professor Moller, of Oerleruhe, bee made 
some interesting observations on th# height 
of clouds. He finds that the highest oloads, 
diras end oirroetralne, rise on an average 
to a height of nearly 80,000 feet. The 
middle clouds keep at from 10,000 to 28,000 
feet in height, while the lower oloads reach 
to between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. The 
cumulus clouds float with their lower sur
face at a height of from 4,000 to 5,000 feet, 
while their summits rise to 16,000 feet. 
The tops of the Alps are often hidden by 
douds of the third does, bat the bottom of 
oloads of the second olase, end 
of the thunder donds, often enf 
The vertical dimensions of a olond observed 
by Prof. Moller on the Uetliberg were over 
1,200 feet. He stepped oat of it at a height 
of about 8 700 feet, and high above the 
mountain floated oloads of the middle 
dess, while veils of mis^lay in the ravines 
and clefts. The upper don is were grow
ing thicker, while the lower ones were 
dissolving, end soon it began to rain end

Utopia
PUWOH BOWLS FROM B BIIONS,

better day to reassemble then Monday. oorporaled with poi 
Mr. Mowat was agreeable, and announced of railway from the 

that the fluanoial statement would be made I dian Pacific
on Tuesday next. Trank Railway si 4 _

The following petitions were presented : ment street, with power to top the Grand 
Mr. Miaooll—From the Oity Oonnoil of Trunk Railway over the Don. Also to 

Bt. Catherines praying for the legalization construct swing bridges over the River 
of a money by law. Don and Ooateworth e out, and also to

Mr. MoOleary—From the Farmer’s construct any line or lines of railway to 
Ineiiiats of ths County of Welland, for the connect wito the present and other systems 
abolition of market fees. of railway entering the oity, and to soonest

Mr. E. F. Clarke—From the Plasterers’ with any union nation whioh may here- 
Laborers' Aiiioislion, for an Aot provid- after be belli, end to carry on a general 
isa for the taxing of all lands held for warehousing bnsinws ; taking for to.
■noonlatiyo papoeee lo their foil veins, and corporation under the name of the Toronto 
that improvements made by tabor be Transfer Warehousing and Railway Com. 
exempted from taxation. p*ny. , , . . .

Mr. Waters asked, Is it the intention of The following Bills were introduced and 
the Government at this or any future read a first time :
session of this Parliament to bring before Mr. Guthrie—Respecting gravel roads 
this Honsi a bill to enable women to vote owned by the corporation of the county of 
for members of the Legislative Assembly ? Wellington. 4. , 4. -, .

Mr Mow.t—It is not oar intention et I Mr. Oonmee—To authorize the Town ot
this session of this Parliament to bring Port Arthur lo ooastrnot, own, sod operate
before thl« Home a bill to enable women to a street railway and for other pnrpoaes. 
vote for members of thia Assembly. At to Mr. T.it-K*pMllog the Grand1 Legion 
•ny futurs union, I may say that the of Ontario Boleot Knights of Canada.
Government have not agreed open the Dr. Whitney—To amend the Ontario
snbieot.0’ 'orme^ ,Qy 1n*en“on> ‘h° h'^Mt^Bupsctiog ,h. city of

Mr. Waters asked, Is the intention of Kingston Gas and Electric Light Oo. 
the Government daring this or any future Mr. Meredith—To provide for the oon
session of this Parliament to introduce any eolidation of the debenture debt of the oily 
bill or measure, for the consideration of of London ond for other purpose*, 
this House, having for its object the bor- Mr. Meredith—To enable the Synod of
rowing of money from British capitalists Huron lo consolidate and manage its trust 
at English money market rates, and the funds.
loaning of the same to farmers who may Mr. Mowat—Respecting settlement by 
have their farms mortgaged ? Or is it the arbitration ot accounts between the Do- 
intention of the Government to formulate minion of Canada and the Provinces of 
or propose any other mode or scheme of Ontario and Quebec, and between the said 
obtaining and loaning money to farmers, two Province», 
who may have their farms mortgaged, at ,a Mr. Mowat—Respei 
low rate of interest ? powers, and liabilities

Mr. Mowat-It is not the intention of Mr. Mowat—Respecting the sale of real 
the Government to introduce any bill or estate by personal representatives, 
measure of the kind mentioned in the Mr. Mowat—To remove certain oases 
qaeltlfisk. As to whether it is their inten- from County Courts to the High Courte, 
tien to prhpoee any other mode or scheme Mr. Mowat, In -ntroduoing a bill to 
tiUbtain 1mm for fermera, I may say that remove owtota orate from Oom"? Courts 
all of ns mourn at the oontlili.n of the to the High Courte, raptatoad, to turn
farmers for whom assistance of this hindi» to a qoonlon bv Mr. Meredith, to* toe
atked, hot believe that any aoheme of the objeet of the bill wra to transfer to the
hind enggnted le impracticable. High Courte owe which had beet pro

Mr. Monk aekod, When wra Thomas seeded wito to the County Courte by mis-
Murray, Eaq., appointed to the efflea of take. This power wae to be dtaorationary
sheriff of the Oonnty of Renfrew ? Dora with the judge, litigant! not having the
he rtill hold the offioe ? If not, when and power to make oooh ohraga. 
how did he oease to hold it > Mr. Hagwood moved for a return abow-

Mr Mowat_Mr Murray was appointed ing the date of the certificate of the judgeson the 81* ofJannary’^Ml. H. dL. not ./pointed to try to. aleolion petite» to th. 
hold offioe now. Hla resignation waa North Perth election orae. 
received and accepted oo Feb. 16. Mr. Mowet expieioed that “

ÏÏ? Oon.W^relteVhh:f.h.a^dV£

tand*htid^or’raeOTtatireparpo»e.b«*texwi! FrSTUL'to whtoh by. 23^1 °5!ta held He hu bran •• to the bed lands."

Mr. Tail—From raaUenta of Toronto, rimnllramatiy. -rinoiota Nra. 0*“"'» »«*fl daughter to a

‘ÆStSSrrbë
Lr^'oTrhraZii-rr^^k xt:*

^-^Fmân oaim* gooot n«to nota* he 

known to be mnehmore ta> arable to the bason Income.—New Fori Herald.

A PUT-UP JOB. They are Vent to Mr. Lewis Because the 
Donors were well Treated Here.Railway an 

traoke at or near Perils-Berth»'* Gnns* Ta e Wae Told to Have Her 
Arletoeratlc Accomplice. VMr. James E Lewis, mining engineer; 

of No. 23 Perk place, has just been pre
sented with a gorgeous punch bowl made 
of solid silver, gold lined and lavishly orna
mented and mounted on an ebony stand. 
It is a bowl that Beoohus himself would 
feel proud of. Accompanying 
smaller bowls made of chased 
as pretty as pictures. Mr. Lewis was the 
Chairman of the committee whioh looked 
after the entertainment of the bi| ! 
crowd of iron and steel manufacturers ent 
mining engineers who oame over here from 
England and Germany last fall to exchange 
scientific information and see the country. 
And when the Britishers got home again 
—they were members of the Iron end Steel 
Institute—they held a meeting end re
solved to send over some testimonial of 
their appreciation end gratitude. They 
decided that a puaoh bowl wae about the 
best thing they oould select. With the big 
bowl and the two little ones oame a letter 
from Bir James Kittson, President of the 
Institute, conveying all manner of good 
wit bee from himself and his associates and 
testifying to the great enjoyment they had 
all derived from their visit to America. 
There was an appropriate inscription, of 
course, on the bowl.—New York Herald

A Beaver Falls, Pa., despatoh says : Last 
ednesdav during the abaenca of Mrs. 

Bradley ftom her bot-es oa College Hill, 
Bertha Bork, a neighbor .who was left in 
charge, was found on Mrs. Bradley's at 
rival home in tho evtniog in the oellgr, 

d th ) house robbed
it were two 

silver radbound hand and foot, an 
of monty, j iwelry and other valuables. 
The girl, when untied, said a tramp eutered 
the house, stole ths g >ode mentioned and 
then ate bis dinner end left. Miss Bork, 
who is but 16 
confession.
tramp wee J. H. Witherspoon, 4 superin
tendent io the employ of the Pleasant 
Valley Street Railroad, of Allegheny Oily, 
who entered the house disguised aa fk tramp. 
Miss Bork and Witherspoon planned the 
robbery, ate dinner in the hoots, and to give 
credence to the tramp story, Witherspoon, 
on leaving, tied the girl. Witherspoon, who 
has a wife and six children, wae arrested 
in Allegheny Oity on Friday night and will 
be brought here to answer the charge of 
burglary.

especially 
old them.

WHAT I» A VESSEL Thas made a 
the alleged

years of age, 
She said that i cape on a Technicality.day. The Relief Committee

a sum of money for the survivors, 182 of I a Utioa despatch says : In the trial 
whom have returned to Naples on board I jM< a. Miller, alias James maldoon, 
the Assyria. Toronto, Ont., for smuggling Chinamen

A Gibraltar despatoh says : ” The funeral jn|0 this country, now in progress before 
of the 91 victims of the Utopia disaster took United States District Judge Ooxe, in this 
plaoe to day. A heavy rainstorm prevailed oltyi Attorney Dengelie, of Ibis oily, who 
daring the ceremonies. The bodies were WM BBBigned to defend the prisoner, raised 
placed in rough coffins and buried in a huge 1 Bn interesting point to day. The China 
ditch, whioh was filled with quicklime to men oame to this country by a rowboat 
prevent-infeotion. Divers who have been aoroes Niagara Rivei. The statute pro
down in the sunken vessel report that there I ^dee that it is a misdemeanor to aid or 
are unmistakable indications of the terrible any Chinese person to enter the
straggles of the victims. Many bodies have united States by land, or to aid or abet 
been found with the heads ont of the port I Bny suoh to land from a vessel. Mr. 
holes and the hands grasping the screws at I Dengelie argued, rad the Government ad- 
sides of the ports. Evidently they were misBe<l, that the rowboat was not a vessel 

ngh the open- j wijhin the meaning of the statute. Mr. 
bodies were I Dengelis argued that ooming by rowboats 

their hands tightly olatoh- not ^ construed to mean coming by
ing eaoh other or the arms intertwined. land The effect of this construction of the 
In several oases it was necessary to out the B|Btnte would enable Chinamen to oome to 
hands or the arms off before the bodies lhiB oouniry by rowboats. The judge held 
oould be separated. that for the present he would accept the

The local Board of Health has decided broed interpretation excluding Chinamen 
that all bodies ooming ashore hereafter lrom ibfo oountry by whatever means, but 
shall be eewn in tarpaulin bags, weighed promised to give the question farther oon- 
and buried in the straits. I «deration and change his ruling it wrong.

A court-martial to ascertain whet re
sponsibility, if any, rests on the British 
war ship Aneon for the, sinking 
steamer Utopia was opened yesterday. The 
bodies of 60 more victims of the disaster

of
of

jumped into her. He says that 
while on board the Utopia after the oolli- 
eion he was surrounded by a terrible mass 
of human beings, fighting their way 
desperately and savagely, regardless of aex 
or age, towards the boats. Men, women 
and children tumbled rad climbed over 
eaoh other in thèt horrible fight for a 
ohanoe of

Personal Journalism.
Winnipeg Free frets: As journalism 

goes these days there are many practice* 
that are reprehensible, bnt none more so— 
where it is presumed to be conducted on an 
impersonal basis—than attacks on sup
posed writers. With the publication of 
every well regulated newspaper there Is 
associated some person who as the 
announced editor can properly be held per
sonally responsible for its utterances. 
Personal criticism should never reach 
beyond him, and, indeed, ahoold be spar
ingly indulged in even in his case. Imper
sonal journalism is the ideal of English- 
speaking people, which involves considering 
end dealing with every utterance upon its 
merits, without regard to the pereon who 
may have penned it—the journal itself 
being always given an individuality, but 
as distinct from the personality of Its 

its typesetters or

WILL SWIM THE RAPIDS.

A Young Germantown Man Starts for 
Niagara Falls. pe from drowning.

A Philadelphia despatch says : A new 
candidate to struggle for aquatic honors in 
the seething waters of the Niagara rapids 
bas oome ont of Germantown in the 
person of Joseph Dougherty, a young 
men of 28 years. He is an athlete and 
expert swimmer, and accompanied by 
Stewart Brophy, e well known plumber 
of Germantown, haa iust started 
for the eoene of hie dapgerdffe feet, in the 
perforseraee ef which he hopes to rival 
Petri Boynton, Steve Brodie and the other 
immortals of their ilk. Brophy has gone 
along in the capacity of manager, and says 
hie friend is determined to carry ont bis 
plan, sink or swim. Both of these young 

have been oat of work for -iefbe time 
and expect to make capital out of the affair.

WENT MAD FBOM GRIEF.
One poor woman who was rescued by the 

Anson’s bine jackets went raving mad when 
she was convinced her children were 
drowned. There were similarly distresainj 
incidents by the score, the most awful of el 
occurring when the Utopia, with a 
jlosperate larch, sank with her human 
freight dinging about her. Many who had 
sprang into the see as they saw the steam
ship could not float much longer were drawn 
down in the whirlpool oaneed by the 
U topis' ■ disappearance. Borne oame to the 
surface again for a few moments before 
•inking finally into lb.lt w.tery tomb. 
Others were able to cling to pieces of wreck
age, floating soars, oars, guarding», hatch
ways, boats, life belts, eto., rad thus keeping 
themselves above water until rescued by 
warships' boats. Bat the weaker succumbed 
more readily. Bfariering, praying women 
sank to rise no more with their terrified 
offspring deeped to their breasts. Children 
dang to their parents so desperately ee in 
several oases to cause the death of both, 
where both might have escaped had better 
judgment been used. Husbands rad wives 
sank while grasping each other in frantic 
efforts to keep each other afloat, and many 
a good swimmer went down with some hor- 
rifled, frar maddened pereon dinging te 
him with the tenacity of the desperation of

g the Utopia'» officer» and petty 
officer! who were raved by the boats ol the 
war chipe were Captain McKeegne, the 
sbip'c doctor, hoatewain, steward tad ear-
I*Tha reaonad pacrangara were mo* kindly 
eared for « board the warehlp or were 
taken ashore rad housed in the Govern- 

val court of inquiry
board the flagship

A Murderous Youth.
A New York despatch says : William 

Knock, aged 12, made a desperate attempt 
to kill hie father and mother on Friday 
night in their apartments on Willoughby 
street, Wiliiamsburgh. The boy, in a 
moment of passion, assailed hie father with 
a large knife, catting a terrible gash in hie 
left temple, end then attempted to kill his 
mother with a ooal shovel, and narrowly 
escaped breaking her skull. The murder
ous atseull wee the outcome of a quarrel 
between father and son, the boy aocuem( 
his father of working him too hordv^^-/

trying to pall themsel 
iog In many oases 
found entangled,

final
oting certain duties, 
i of trustees.

writers as from that of 
prêts men.A Convict Billed by a Fall.

An Auburn, N. Y., despatch says : John
son Howard, who was once known as one 
of the Wealthiest colored men in Brjoklyn, 

recovered yesterday. They were in a IeU ;rom lhe fourth gallery of the eonth 
very bad condition, end it was decided to I t0 |be pavement, twenty-four feet
bury them at sea. | below, at the prison thia morning. He was

a men of powerful physique, end it is so 
In Society. I posed that he was sitting or leotipg on

New York Sun ; “ Mother !” exclaimed iron railing, whioh gave way beneath hie 
Edith, “ what in the world did you invite weight. He died in ten minutes. He was 
that horrid Mrs. Brown to our party for ?” | convicted in New York in 1888 of perjury.

•• Why, Eiith, Mrs. Brown goes into the 
best of eooiety, I am astonished that yon I A Pointer,
should want to leave her off our list.” Rochester Herald : The poet Tennyson

Edith-Well, I don't oars; she can't has been asked to compose a song to be 
oome, for she told me only day before yes- sung at the opening of the Chicago world ■ 
ter day that they were going to Washington fair. He will not promise • song, hut if 
for e fortnight. he should he will please to remember that

Mother—And don't you suppose I knew the Chicago hog rhymes with the English 
Why, yon silly girl, that's og.

of the
As the Parade Passed.

Chicago Times : Tommy—I know why 
ie ii called the month of March, papa. 
Hie Pa—Why, my eon?

On account ot the Patrick’s

A Bad Boy.
New York Herald : Judge— 

incorrigible young scoundrel, 
from y oar parents, and then left a good 
home ; why did you do that ?

Penitent—Your Honor, it was impossi
ble for me to take it with

You are an 
You stole

Under the Church's Ban. Tommy- 
Day parade.A Canton. O , despatch says : The official 

sentence of Bishop Leonard In the heresy 
trial of Rev. Howard MecQaery was 
received to-day. The bishop suspende Mr. 
MecQaery for six months, and If at the 
expiration of that time he has not retracted 
hie heretical views, Mr. MecQaery is to be 
deposed from the priesthood.

Mr. MecQaery says he will not submit to 
the sentence but will leave the ohuroh rad 
preach for tome other church.

A working bricklayer in 
received a legacy of £200

?ho
• "UAn Observant Miss.

Life : ” Why don't you and Charlie get 
married ?”

“We are too fond of eaoh other. Why 
should we destroy our happiness?"

Thrashed the Editor.
weekly paper recently In

dulged in some critical remarks about 
Shakespeare, and a farmer named John 
Shakespeare, thinking the family ineqlted, 
osme to town rad gave the editor a 
thrashing. _

Sol. Smith Russell has been acting for 
twenty-eight years end yet he Is only 42. 
He was a drummer boy in war times and 
found himself in Cairo, lit, where he 
joined the etook company of the Defiance 
Theatre In 1862. He pUjed utility perte, 
■eng songs between rate rad played the 

drum in the orchestra—all for six 
dollars a week.

A Missouri

When a Philadelphia man appears some
what the worse for having looked upon the 
wine, he ii not said to have a “ eg" on.

has death.
left by a 
0 to eaoh that, Edith ? 

the very reasonbrother. He has handed
In England there are 1,091,041 horete; in 

France 2 908.6*7 and in Germany 8,622,646.
of hie five children, one c 
working as a carmen at Obeli 

Boys have been rained begjMbe they had 
to stay at home and tarn the grindstone 

they should have been allowed to go 
a fishing.—item's Horn.

—Nearly 91.260,000 worth of articles are 
pawned in London weekly.

Every one admires a man of push
no one wants to be the person pushed aside A scheme is on foot to build e first-class 
by the man.—St Josephs Nem. macadamised road from New York to Bos- ; British Colombia.

s Mr Hi"0*

Charles Abus, appear in oondc opera. “■ construction.
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will be convened
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